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"ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS is the official publication of the Tennessee Genealogical Society. Published quarterly. Annual subscription $7.00. All subscriptions begin with the first issue of the year. Non-delivery of any issue must be reported to "ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS within one month of date of usual delivery, if a second copy is to be supplied free of charge. All subscribers are requested to send queries for free publication. Every effort will be made to publish accurate material, however, The Tennessee Genealogical Society, "ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS or the editor can assume responsibility for errors on the part of the contributors. Proved errors will be published. Books donated to our library will be reviewed in the earliest possible issue of the quarterly. Contributions of all types of genealogical information will be accepted. All material for publication is subject to editing to conserve space. We publish previously unpublished Tennessee connected data, preferably with most dates pre-Civil War. Publishable and nonpublishable contributions are put on file in our library for the use of our members.
NOTES FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK

We hope you all were very lucky this summer in finding lots of records regarding your ancestors. Nothing is quite so thrilling as finding just the record you are searching for, perhaps just the one you have been looking for for many months. Keep an eye on the Book Reviews because there are so many books being reprinted from very old out of print volumes, books that many of us really would like to have but, so far, had not been able to obtain a copy. Also, many census records are being published. We all know just how important census records can be because they put a person in a certain place at a certain time. One such census record has just been published:

1810 CENSUS OF CALDWELL COUNTY, KENTUCKY typed, indexed and published by Don Simmons. Lists males and females by age groups: 0/10 - 10/16 - 16/26 - 26/45 - above 45. Contains 20 pages. This is a welcome addition to our library, because so many of us here in Tennessee have ancestors that either came from or went to Kentucky. Some of us have ancestors that did both. Order from: Simmons Historical Publications, Melber, KY 42069. Price $2.00.

NEWS AND NOTES FROM OTHER PUBLICATIONS

Prepared By Elizabeth R. Nichols


THE CHESTNUT TREE. Official organ of the Pierre Chastain Family Association. Membership fee $5.00 a yr. For application or information, write the Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Joe A. Buland, 1100 East Teresea, Salpulpa, OK 74066. As with most family associations, their publications are a great source of information for researchers of that "one" surname and allied lines. The Chestnut Tree is no exception. Vol. 2, #2, April 1977, lists Chastains (all spellings) found in the following: Index to Tennessee Confederate Pension Applications and Roster (from Tennessean in the Civil War); Buried in Christian Co., MO; Original Landowners present Lee Co.; Marriage Records (Book 5 cont.) of Tallapoosa Co., ALA 1835-1880.

PIONEER TIMES. New quarterly publication by the Mid-Missouri Genealogical Society, Inc. of Jefferson City, MO. For membership, $5.00 per yr including receipt of quarterly and newsletter, make check payable to Mrs. Danny J. Young, Rt 1, Centertown, MO 65023. Although a number of the 44 pages of this first issue of Volume I consist of Society News, the By-laws, index, etc., the sample of genealogical material filling the remaining pages makes you anxious for the next issue. One such item is a 5 page listing of those who died in the mid-Missouri area between April 1831 and December 1840 and on whom a Notice of A Letter of Administration was advertised in the Jefferson Republican. Another, from the same source, is a list of Delinquent Tax Debtors in Cole Co., MO, yr 1831. Among others are Early Laws of Missouri, which contain a surprising amount of genealogical material, Bible records and queries.
FAMILY PUZZLERS. Heritage Papers, Danielsville, GA 30633. Printed weekly, subscription price is $15.00 per yr. Although we enjoy reading each issue all the way through, not only for the genealogical problems and answers, but for the announcements, helpful hints, etc., we often have to skim through hurriedly and perhaps overlook something important. NOW there is a surname index in each issue. How lucky can you get? Thank you, Family Puzzlers.

BULLETIN (of) The Genealogical Society of Old Tryon County. P. O. Box 745, Spindale, NC 28160. Subscription $5.00. Published quarterly in Feb., May, Aug. and Nov. In addition to Family Bible Records of Tandy Franklin, Josiah Williams, John Ashworth, John Williams, John Lewis McDowell, Hawkins-Hammett and Hammett, other articles in Vol. V #2 are of interest. They are Court Minutes of Old Tryon County; Lincoln County 1800 Census; Zoar Baptist Church Cemetery Inscriptions.


OHIO RECORDS AND PIONEER FAMILIES. Quarterly of the Ohio Genealogical Society, P. O. Box 2625, Mansfield, OH 44906. Subscription rate: $8.00 per yr. Free query with each subscription. With the great variety of Ohio and related material offered in each issue, this is a "gold mine" for anyone researching that area. Following the usual format of touching different parts of the state, July-Sept. Issue #3 of Vol. 18 features Newspaper Abstracts, Clark Co.; Cemeteries, Monroe, Summit, Washington and Wayne Co.; Deaths, Abstracts from the Central Christian Advocate, Delaware Co., (City of Delaware); Patents, Ashland Co.; Pioneer Records, Washington Co.; Family Records and Queries.

THE MARYLAND AND DELAWARE GENEALOGIST. Published quarterly by Raymond B. Clark, Jr. and Sara Seth Clark, Editors, Box 352, St. Michael, MD 21663. $6.00 per yr.; single copies $2.00 ea. As stated by the editors, they "attempt to publish in each issue data from 4 genealogical areas of MD: Western; Southern; Baltimore and Annapolis; Eastern Shore; as well as 3 counties of Delaware". July 1977 Issue #3 of Vol. 8 offers as continuing articles, St. Mary's Co., MD, Cemetery Indices; Maryland Pioneers to the Frontiers; Patriots of Washington Co. Who Took the Oath of Allegiance to State of Maryland; Tombstone Records, Dorchester Co., MD; New Castle Co., DEL, Naturalization Records, 1826-1858. Queries and answers.

HUXFORD GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY, INC. MAGAZINE. P. O. Box 246 Homerville, GA 31634. Due Jan. 1, Membership $20.00, subscription only $15.00. Published quarterly in March, June, Sept. and Dec. The issue just received is 1977 June, Vol. 4 No. 2. In addition to continuing the Lowndes and Tatterson Co., (GA) Deed Records, Ware Co. (GA) 1862 Tax Digest and Pioneers of Wire Grass Georgia, the beginning Pension Rolls of Lafayette Co. Confederate Soldiers gives heaps of information. Also included are Bradford Cemetery, Leon Co., Florida and queries.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL JOURNAL. Published Sept., Dec., Mar. and July by Ann Evans Alley, Rt I Box 76, Adams TN 37010. Subscription rates due by Sept. are $6.50 per yr. We like Ms. Alley's statement in the June 1977 Issue #4 of Vol. 6, on sharing information, that "in Genealogy WHAT MAY BE 'COMMON KNOWLEDGE' TO ONE BRANCH OF THE FAMILY MAY BE THE 'MISSING LINK' ANOTHER BRANCH NEEDS. Also in this issue are (continuing) Marriage Book 2, Montgomery Co.; Forbes Bivouac #21, Clarks-
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ville, TN; McReynolds Funeral Home Records. New articles are 1841 "Census"
Montgomery Co. Districts 8-12; Minute Book 1, Montgomery Co.; Misc. and Queries.
With this issue we also received an Index to Vol. 1, gratefully acknowledged here.
Although no mention was made of subsequent volumes being indexed, we hope they
will be in the near future.

FAMILY TREETALK. Quarterly of the Muskegon County Genealogical Society of Michi­
gan, c/o Hackley Library, 316 W. Webster, Muskegon, MI 49440. For further in­for­mation on membership, dues, etc., please write the society. Although the
complimentary copies we have just received are not current (June, Sept. & Dec.
1975), we find the material offered most interesting. The main item is the Hol­ston Township Cemetery Records. Even though the burial dates cover the period of
Jan. 1917-Feb. 1925 and Apr. 1925-Jul. 1933, there is quite a bit of earlier gene­alogical information included, as the majority of the deceased listed were born
in mid and late 1800's. For example: "Carrie Welton, widowed; b 27 Jan 1838 in
York State; d 26 Jan 1817 - housewife. Father, Geo Chapman, b York State; mother
Betsey Davidson, b York State. Inf by Clarence Welton (son)" or "Mary Franklin b
TN; 83 yrs; d May 2, 1926; husband, David Franklin; father John Cope, b TN".

THE PRAIRIE GLEANER. Quarterly publication of the West Central Missouri Genealog­
cal Society and Library, Treasurer, Mrs. C. G. Drake, 312 Johnson Ave., Warrens­burg, MO 64093. Membership year begins on Oct. 1 and annual dues are $5.00. Of
the ten Missouri counties covered by this society, the 3rd issue of Vol 8 offers
something from each. From Cass, Henry and St. Clair, births; Benton and Jackson,
Cemeteries; Bates, Administration Book #1; Johnson, Searching and Clippings; La­Fayette, Misc.; Pettis, Presbyterian Church Records, Sedalia, MO; Saline, Slater,
MO Funeral Directors. Also queries and advertisements.

LIBRARY NOTES
By James R. Johnson
Reference Librarian and first assistant, History and Travel Department
Memphis-Shelby County Library and Information Center

THE DRAPER MANUSCRIPTS

Perhaps one of the most neglected sources available for researchers interested
in the genealogy of the Old Southwest, especially Tennessee and Kentucky, during
the last half of the Eighteenth and the first half of the Nineteenth century is
the Lyman C. Draper collection.

Born on the New York frontier in 1815, Draper grew up hearing of the heroic deeds
of his frontier ancestors, and it disturbed him that so little was written about
the patriots of the West who had served so admirably during the American Revo­lution and the numerous Indian Wars. After attending college in Ohio, Draper
at the age of twenty-three, decided to devote his life to writing the history of
the people of the West. He envisioned a monumental work that would contain ex­tensive detailed biographical sketches of frontiermen as well as other histori­cal studies of the decisive battles of the region. In order to ensure the accu­racy of his writings, Draper spent a lifetime collecting historical materials.
This task sent him on extensive journeys into the West, especially Tennessee and
Kentucky where he visited with numerous elderly Revolutionary War veterans. During these visits Draper took extensive notes not only on the veterans' war years,
but also on their families and their lives on the frontier. Oftentimes, veterans
and their descendants upon learning of Draper's forthcoming books readily gave
him valuable family documents, including papers relating to war service. From
1838 through 1863 Draper estimated that he traveled 41,000 miles "in quest of border historical facts and documents". Before his death in 1891 he had traveled more than 60,000 miles. In addition to his travel, he gathered much of his information by mail. In fact, Draper became so dependent on the United States Postal service for his work, that he used the political influence of a friend to secure a free franking privilege while serving as a newspaper editor in Pontotoc, Mississippi in 1840-1842.

Although Draper lived and collected historical material until 1891, he was never able to write his Magnum opus. Like many others who have cultivated an intense interest in history and genealogy, he enjoyed collecting and organizing historical information, but could not often bring himself to complete the written work. He often wrote a few short biographies for Appleton's Cyclopaedia, and he completed one full work entitled, King's Mountain and Its Heroes: History of the Battle of King's Mountain, October 7, 1780 and the Events which Led To It. (1881) However, he did not utilize other materials which he had collected, such as the Boone, Clark, Preston, Sumter and other papers or those dealing with the Frontier Wars, Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia and other states of the Old Southwest.

Since Draper's death his collection has been used by numerous historians who are writing about the same region that Draper admired so greatly. The collection was willed to the Wisconsin State Historical Society. In the past few years it has been microfilmed and is now available in most universities and large public libraries.

Although the collection should prove useful to many genealogists, it has received little attention in the past because of the lack of indexing or any type of finding aids. Calendars have long been available for the Preston and Virginia Papers, the Kentucky Papers and the Tennessee and King's Mountain Papers. These Calendars for the papers were prepared to aid the researcher, but one must remember that they are not indexes to the collection. The purpose of a calendar is to arrange the documents pertaining to one subject in chronological order. It also briefly describes each article. As an example, the first document, King's Mountain Papers is dated June 14, 1742, pertaining to a land grant in Prince George County, Maryland and the last dated document listed an obituary of November 16, 1916, incorporated after Draper's death. Included in this calendar are letters from John F. Watkins of Memphis, Tennessee, on April 14, 1874. Written in this letter is a wealth of genealogical information on the Cleveland family. However, only by turning to the microfilm does one learn the particulars of the family. The calendar gives you only a clue; the genealogists must use this clue to search more deeply for the information which he or she seeks. Fortunately, each of the calendars is indexed, but remember that this index only includes the names of the persons listed in the published calendar and not all of the names mentioned in the collection.

Like so many other genealogy sources, the Draper Papers require a lot of time to research. Because of the calendars, the Preston, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and King's Mountain papers and manuscripts are at least more accessible than the other materials in the collection. The calendars help place the historical document or personal letter to Draper in the proper time sequence. Furthermore, the brief description of each of the papers gives valuable clues as to what may be of use to you. Naturally, the more you know about the line you are searching, the more you will be able to successfully use the collection. Since the papers contain a wealth of information in a time period when so many other sources have been destroyed or lost, I believe the Draper papers are well worth the time it will take to research them.
BOOK REVIEWS
Reviewed by Herman L. Bogan


These volumes have been a tremendous task undertaken by Mrs. Robbie Wallace and many different groups of workers and individuals. All these people are to be congratulated on a job well-done. Mr. Barry thinks this work is exceptionally accurate and the most complete ever published in Tennessee. Included is every cemetery known to be in Henderson County, with the possible exception of some very small burial places and a few isolated graves. This was truly a labor of love taking two years in the preparation. Two congressmen lying 50 feet of one another, soldiers of all our wars since the Revolution, teachers, scientists and professional men of moderate success are found among these graves. Cemeteries are indexed in Volume I and the surname index is in Volume III.


The heritage of Detroit is rich with French folktales and folklore. The author has recounted the early day stories, many of which she heard from her ancestors. The first tale is dated 1669-70, while the last dates from 1815 at the close of the War of 1812. The book has brief sketches of early French families, including that of the author's and many others: Adhemar De St. Martin, Baby, Barthe, Beaufait, Campeau, Chapoton, Chesne, Cicotte, Cullerier De Beaubien, Demersac, De Quin-dre, Descomptes, Labadie, Desmois, Donaire De Bondy, Dubois, Gamelin, Gode' De Marantay, Godefroy, Gouin, Lathman De Barrois, Morand, Navarre, Pelletier, Reaum, Rivard, St. Aubin. The sketches are rich in genealogical information. The author retells quaint customs, weird tales and beautiful traditions which have been handed down from generation to generation.


This book lists more than 1300 Revolutionary Soldiers who, at one time or another, lived in what is now the state of West Virginia. The majority of these men served in the states of Virginia, Maryland or Pennsylvania. When available, the data given consists of name, age, date of birth, place of enlistment and service, pension file number, service record including references to regiments and campaigns, dates pension applied for and granted, place of residence, names of wife and children, and in support of the pension claims, names of comrades in arms. This material was secured from the Pension Office at Washington, from pension applications in W. VA counties, and from the minute books of the older W. VA counties, from patriotic societies and from a large group of public and private records. The book is a valuable tool and a time-saver for anyone who has ancestors in W. VA.
THE HISTORY OF CRAIGHEAD COUNTY, ARKANSAS (1930) by the late Harry Lee Williams has been reprinted and is now for sale by the Craighead County Historical Society. 648 pages with added name index of 86 pages. Order from: Craighead County Historical Society, P.O. Box 1011, Jonesboro, AR 72401. $15.00.

This history contains a Table of Contents of 42 chapters. It covers the period of exploration; old land grants; Lawrence, the Mother of Counties; neighboring counties; New Madrid Earthquake; the coming of the pioneers; biographies of the early settlers of the county; 1860 census, being the first census of the county after its creation in 1859; 180 pages of genealogy of the Early Settlers; the listing of the old cemeteries of the county, and many more research aids for those researching in the northeast Arkansas area, namely, Lawrence, Randolph, Poinsett and Greene Counties, Arkansas.


The first Virdin came from England and arrived in Lewis, Delaware shortly after 1700. Hugh Virdin is recorded as of May 17, 1719. He was a witness to a will. The Virdin family is interrelated with the following early families of Delaware: Lowbers, Manlows and Rodneys. The author records Hugh Virdin of Sussex County and his descendants. Although called a supplement, "Some Pioneer Delaware Families" contains over 240 pages and is a continuation of the "Virdins of Delaware and Related Families which contains over 142 pages. New information as well as old has been organized into the family chapters. Families whose genealogies are given are: Virdin, Brodway, Carter, Gilder, Lowber, Marvel, Register, Reynolds and Rodney. Ceasar Rodney was a signer of the Declaration of Independence. Subject and name index. Since they are so closely related the author is selling both books as a set only.


The War of 1812, thought of in terms of the capture and burning of Washington, the attempt to reduce the forts around Baltimore, the battles on the Canadian border and the sea fights, the "Constitution" and, of course, the battle of New Orleans. In Alabama and Georgia the Creek Nation had been pushed from all sides. Georgia, the Gulf Coast, the Mississippi River settlements from the west and the settlements in Tennessee were drawing a noose about the Creek Nation of Indians ably led by the halfbreed, Wm. Weatherford and Peter McQueen, rose and attacked wherever they could find an exposed homestead, plantation or local fort. On Aug. 30, 1813, some 750 Creek Warriors caught the fort at Mims's plantation off guard and captured the fort killing some 247-553 people. The Fort Mims massacre was the worst of these depredations suffered by the frontiersmen. Claims against the losses suffered by settlers in the counties of Clark, Baldwin, Washington, Mobile and Monroe in Mississippi Territory taken from the records of the National House of Representatives found in the National Archives are presented by the compiler.

West Virginia was created in 1863 during the Civil War. All research before this date will have to include the state of Virginia. The publication is an index to wills, inventories, appraisements, land grants and surveys to the year 1850. Only the counties of Hampshire, Berkley, Monongalia, Ohio, Greenbrier, Harrison, Randolph, Hardy, Pendleton, Kanawha, Brooks, Wood and Monroe are surveyed and in chronological order. The records of each county are presented in alphabetical order.


The book is a continuation of Vols. I-VI through Vols. VII-XV. Over 7000 names of men commissioned as officers in the militia are listed. The data is arranged alphabetically by name and is grouped by county. The officer's rank, date of commission, company and regiment is given. The information should aid in tracing commissioned officers of the Tennessee Militia as well as for Tennesseans who served in campaigns outside of the state, such as: Doherty's march toward New Orleans in 1803; Jackson's campaign to Natchez in 1812-13; the Creek Wars; the battles against Great Brittian on the Gulf Coast in 1814-15 and the war against the Seminole Indians in FLA. Part I, 1796-1811, long out of print, was reissued, with Part II being additions of years 1812-1815 plus index. More than 3500 names in index to the first part. Approximately 2500 names in index to second part.


These troops were those named in The Papers of the First Council of Safety of the Revolutionary Party in South Carolina, June-November 1775. This information was excerpted from The South Carolina Historical and Genealogical Magazine, Vols. I-III - 1900-1902. The first Council of Safety consisted of: Henry Laurens, Pres.; Charles Pinckney, Sr.; Rawlins Lowndes; Thomas Howard, Jr.; Thomas Bee; John Huger; James Parsons; William Henry Drayton; Benjamin Elliott and Wm. Willimason. The first meeting was held 16 June 1775 in Charleston.


"Excerpted and reprinted from The Register of the KY Historical Society" with an added index 1977. This volume is complimentary to "Kentucky Marriages 1797-1865", which was published in the Register April 1938-Oct 1940. The information was taken from newspaper files owned and housed in the Lexington, KY Public Library. These obituary notices include: The name of the person deceased; place of residence; wife or husband; parentage or other survivor or survivors and date of death. Approximately 2000 names recorded.

The author is a descendant of Dr. John Byers, 7-22-1786, and his first wife, Sarah Bonar, 4-8-1786, of Washington Co., PA. Three sons: William (3-4-1810), Thomas Newton (10-14-1812) and John Hancock (12-12-1814) were born to the couple in Washington County. The three brothers moved to Ohio where they became attorneys. They spent their professional lives in ARK; Wm. and John H. in Independence County and Thomas N. in Chicot County. Thomas N. never married but the two other brothers lived and reared families in Independence Co., ARK where descendants are found today. The Bonar family was from Scotland (Scotch-Irish). The Byers family was Scotch-Irish and the Manning family was from New England. The first members of the Byers family in America were James and Thomas. The author is a descendant of Thomas. Margaret Shannon, b 1765, married Thomas Byers. Her ancestral line is briefly discussed.


The genealogy contains records of many related families of the Durham NC area. The project was begun by his sister, Mary Ethel Tilley, who died in 1968. The authors obtained their information from persons, all mentioned, of the Durham area. He has listed references but does not document individual citations. The name is traced back to the French (Norman) village of Tilly. Many related families are named.


The author has compiled a very impressive and well documented history of her family. The print is large and material is well-arranged. Included with the vital statistics is a hand-colored coat-of-arms, many family pictures, photostats of property lines and other documents and charts on families of the following surnames: Bradley, Gordon, Pendergrass, McGill, Wilson, Frierson, English, Wither-spoon. Limited edition of 200 numbered and autographed copies, some of which are still available.


The author has documented the descendants of John Bowen and Lily McIlhaney in two volumes. Vol. II is divided into 3 parts. Part I contains listings of the families of Bowen descendants of the following families: Bean, Jarnigan, Easley, Moody, Godwin, Smith, Hill, Vineyard, Ault, Ellis, Turnmire, Purkey, Coons, Bounds, Steiner and Delainey. Part 2 deals with Bowen marriages and descendants in connection with these families: Buchanan, McFarrin, Wills, Smith, Tate, Duff, Young, Matthews, Cunningham, Jackson, Gillespie, Chesnut, Luff, Hogan, Russell, McMurray, Porter and Whitley. Part 3 is devoted to unidentified Bowen records: Census, marriage, cemetery, land, will and Bible. A wealth of information on this family is packed between the covers of this book.

Genealogists will look for Arlington County, Virginia records, census, etc. under the heading of Alexander County for the date 1801-1920, and Arlington County after 1920. The Virginia General Assembly changed the name to honor Gen. Robert E. Lee. The first county of the Colony of Virginia which contained present Arlington was Northumberland followed by Stafford, Prince William and Fairfax. Arlington (Alexander) was a part of Fairfax until 1801. The history of land tenure and legislation for the county must be sought in the records of these counties for the period 1648-1801. The author has given a comprehensive, although compact, history of this county which is rich in the story of the Colony and State of Virginia. Most interesting to read, well arranged and compiled.


James Dicks was a flaxdresser who was born in Chester Co., ENG, whose date of birth, death and parents are unknown. James Dick bought from William Penn 250 acres of land in Chester Co., PA 3-3-1681. He sold these acres 3 yrs. later to his son, Peter, who was still living in ENG. Peter's wife was Ester Maddock. The Dicks were Quakers, as were most of the others who lived in Chester Co., PA. This caused some of the family along with other Quakers who had moved to NC to later remove to Orange County, ILL. Peter was the father of seven children: Hannah, Elizabeth, Sarah, Esther, Deborah, Nathan and Peter. Numerous allied lines in the Dicks lineage.


The publication is a compilation from several types of records: Spartanburg Dist. Will Book A; Marlboro Co. Deed Book A; Cheraws Dist. Equity Decree Book; Lexington Dist. Deed Book M; Columbia Equity Dist. Guardian and Trustees Bond Book; Fairfield Co. Will Book 2. Twelve early maps are included: The SC Equity Court Districts and Mills maps of Darlington Dist. 1820; Chesterfield Dist. 1825; Fairfield Dist. 1820; Marborough Dist. 1825 and Spartanburg Dist. 1820. A most informative compiled book.


Chattahoochee Co. was formed in 1854 from Muscogee and Marion Counties. The county was only seven years old when the Civil War broke out and is characterized as a "Gulf County". However, it is in south central GA and borders ALA with the Chattahoocha River separating the two states. The story of the county is well done and interestingly told. Many names are listed: Soldiers of the wars, by companies; marriages from 1854 to 1889; abstracts of wills and many pages of family genealogies, including photos. Presents a good source for finding your ancestor to be a bank official, court clerk or in a Georgia Militia.

The last, or 1832 Land Lottery of GA, made available for distribution and settlement that part of the Cherokee Indian Nation which was in GA. Other parts of the Nation were in ALA, TN, NC and earlier SC. The Nation, in GA was generally north of the Chattahoochee River in the northwest and north central parts of the state. Gold has been mined in the Allegheny Mts. VA to their tips in GA and ALA. Along the eastern and eastern edge of the the "Nation" gold was found. This gold containing portion of the Nation was divided into 40 acre gold land lots while the rest of the Nation was surveyed into 160 acre land lots. This book lists those who drew 40 acre "gold" lots in the 1832 lottery. The list of the fortunate drawers in said lottery is well worth reading.


This volume is "two in one", a combination of Wilson's "Annals of Georgia" records of Effingham County and various legal records that have appeared in the new Effingham records. Effingham County is located just above Chatham Co. and the city of Savannah. The Salzburger German settlements were in what is now Effingham County. Vol. I consists of: addenda and clarification of the Ebenezer Records; Effingham Records; marriages; deeds; wills in Alachua Co., FLA; Columbia Co., GA marriages (1806-1812); Screven Co., GA marriages and wills; signature to deeds in Bullock Co., GA (1797-1813); early Bullock Co. marriages (1795-1842); early marriages in Duval Co., FLA; and earliest marriages in Camden Co., GA.


"I will give you pastors according to mine heart, which shall feed you knowledge and understanding" Jeremiah 3:15. The book is a biographical compendium and portrait gallery of Baptist Ministers and other Baptist leaders of GA from 1740 to 1881. The volume gives the early history of the colony of GA and the beginning of the Baptist Faith in the colony. It is divided into two parts: one of denominational history and the other part is a biographical compendium and a portrait gallery of Baptist leaders of the state for the colony and state.


Some 56 churches, including Baptist, Catholic, Methodist, Presbyterian and Cumberland Presbyterian, have been documented with many membership and charter membership lists given. This type of work requires an effort and persistance beyond the call of duty. Many names besides the membership rolls are listed, which makes this book of much genealogical value. Listed by churches with many histories of the churches included.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LAND</th>
<th>SLAVES</th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>POLL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Gray Blount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, D. W. E.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beville, Zachariah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch, David</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Richard C.</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger, Henry Sr.</td>
<td>468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boren, Elijah F.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger, Henry Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger, Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, John</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, William C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozort, Robert</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Sion</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, John E.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Alfred</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozort, David</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, E. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carvell, Joshua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, David</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Levin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Elijah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Michael</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozort, Solomon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozort, Wiley</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews, Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Henry</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruthers, Alex T.</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lot 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, W. D.</td>
<td>(Lot 2)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lot 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, D. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozort, Broddy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell, Moses</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Hardy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Will heirs of</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs, John</td>
<td>(Lot 5)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dewkes, J. J. 1
- Dodson, Charles J. 50 1
- Dodd, John 1
- Davis, Green A. 1
- Davis, James M. 1
- Davis, John R. (?) 1
- Douglass, Bryant (Lot 4) 102 1
- Enloe, Benjamin S. 1
- Foster, John (Lot 1) 1
- Foster, Burwell 1
- Foster, Thomas 1
- Fairbanks, Lucretia 24
- Gordon, John 1
- Gist, Christopher 157 1
- Grigg, Elkin C. 1
- Gordon, William H. 3 1
- Griggs, Lee 20
- Corin, Gladin (Lot 1) 1
- Hodges, F. B. 50 1
- Hart, James 117 7 1
- Hearn, William heirs of 1
- Harris, Nathaniel 1
- Hall, Robert 1
- Hardy, Jesse Sr. 151
- Hardy, John 1
- Herrendon, Willis 10 1 1
- Johnson, Terrisha 274 10
- Jones, Robert 1
- Inscore, Joshua 1
- Kulin, Perry 1
- Keizer, Robert 1
- Keizer, Benjamin 143 1
- Lawrance, West D. 1
- Liles, Joseph 61 1
- Lewis, M. P. 1
- Lifsey, Edwin 48 1 1
- Morris, Henry 1
- Morgan, Elijah 90 1
- Mitchell, James S. 60 1
- McClanahan, Robert 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LAND</th>
<th>SLAVES</th>
<th>W. POLL</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LAND</th>
<th>SLAVES</th>
<th>W. POLL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McClanahan, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tulley, John Jr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClerkin, Samuel</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tulley, John Sr.</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milam, James</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vanhook, John (Lot)</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, William</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vanhook, W. C. (Lots)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, James</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vanhook, John (Lot)</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Daniel C.</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanhook, Richd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlock, Nicholas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Cyrus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Samuel</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Watson, John</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milam, William</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilson, Richd G.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, David</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Samuel A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Archibald</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milam, Stephen</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melk, Iva A.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, William</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, John Jr.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Young __ (sic)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Bryant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DISTRICT NO. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norrington, Allen</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adams, Harmon</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollive(?), Gray</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Argoe, Abram</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orne &amp; Gifford(?)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Argoe, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, John</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adams, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Richard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrews, Churchwell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, James</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adams, Tho. C.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Thomas G.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin, P. heirs of(Lots)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presten, William</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Argoe, Robert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, John R.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aldridge, Barrington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrycrof, Daniel Jr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Jeptha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks, John &amp; Co. (?)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, John</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brown, Adam M.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyles, Addison</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bray, Alexander</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy, Q(?). J.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bullock, Micajah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, William</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Job</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, R. B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradbury, Hezekiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridings, George</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lots) 327</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridings, Jonathan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Banks, James</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Leanna</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baker, Robert heirs of 30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Cyrus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks, John</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles B.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barnhill, L. A.</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strayhorn, S.(?) D.</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barker, Kendrick</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Thomas</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Broddy, Charles (Lot)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Alexander</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Boatright, Annanias</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonds, Cyrus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonds, James (Lot)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Edmond</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayle, S. G. heirs of (Lots)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks, Wm heirs of</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Richard</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baker, Robert</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Benjamin</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey, Jeremiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulley, Brittian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailentine, A. M. (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Robert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burns, Richd (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, John</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>SLAVES</td>
<td>W.</td>
<td>POLLS</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>SLAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Humblett, P. Morgan</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan, L. (?) E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Saml M. (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, R. B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council, M.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Janell (?), T. D.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Elisha</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Marshall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, B. H. &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Lot)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffreys, Wm. M.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johns, Wm heirs of 223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook, John (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keiger, David</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keiger, J. B. (Lots)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keiger, Benj</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppedge, O. H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keiger, W. F.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee, John</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knight, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnell, N. (?) H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knight, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dann, William</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dent, Wm heirs of (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey, William</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Jordan</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Love, Milton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Amy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawler, Abner</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucett, Nathaniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey, Jeremiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucett, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey, Edmund</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquhar, Geo C.</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence, B. G.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorin, G. W. for Natt (carriage)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lingo, David</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granes, Azariah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan, H. G.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, George</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McGee, Abraham</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorin, Gladin (Lots)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall, Robert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godby, J. B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moore, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, R. B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinney, Wm H (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Andw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Benjamin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzard, Ambrose</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maddison, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grissoom, Jeremiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milton, Abner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Jno W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mooring, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Thos heirs of 30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McRee (McKee?)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heislett &amp; (?), Entd</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard A. (Lots) 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McClure(?), Jno heirs of (Lots) 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hariman, John</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moore, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Richard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, Michl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall, Mrs. B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughlett, P. M (Lots)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trustees of</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Josiah (Lot)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norrington, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Addison (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owen, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orne &amp; Gifford</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Henderson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orton, S. M. (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins, Wm M.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orton, Summ (?)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, James</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philips, Benjam</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, William</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philips, Walter W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrin, Nancy (Lots)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pshemire, Balam M.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henny (Hering?), F. W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Philips, Benjamin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsuck, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Philips, Walter W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>SLAVES W. POLL</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>SLAVES W. POLL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Wm heirs of (Lot)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayle, S. G. heirs of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyles, Addison (Lot) 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, H. &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Isaac</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phemire, Martin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turner, Will J.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Benj Jr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tubbs, Isaac</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkston heirs of</td>
<td>reported 85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tully, Jacob A.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, J. Ent's in name of (nothing recorded)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trice, Harrison</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Wm Ent's in name of (nothing recorded)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Geo W. (Lots) 228</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trustee of</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Robert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, Jesse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, L. S.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trice, Virbin(?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Y(?). R.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Timberlake, Richard</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Isaac</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teague, Isaac R.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jos Sr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbot, I(?) H.(Lot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Enoch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vincent, Anderson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Charles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vandeford, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, McComas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vandeford, Parker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, E. S.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, W. H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Jesse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, J. L.</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, A. Y(?).</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, Elijah</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, James</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, John heirs of 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonds, Cyrus Lot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, W. C.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Daniel heirs of Standford, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackelford, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackelford, James (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trustee of</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TENNESSEANS IN CRAIGHEAD COUNTY, ARKANSAS
Abstracted from Goodspeed's History of Craighead County, Arkansas
by Jean Alexander West (Mrs. Charles A.)

JAMES ANDERSON Born Bedford Co. TN; son of Richard Anderson and Martha Campbell; grandson of Isaac Anderson of Va and Elizabeth Hunter of MD; m (1) Susan Nance b TN (2) Martha Jackson b ALA.

JOHN BOREN Born Washington Co. TN; reared Macon Co. NC; m Mrs. Charlotte (Gouldman) Vick, b Richmond Co. VA, dau of Robert and Nancy (Parker) Gouldman.

SIMON M. BOWMAN Born Henderson Co. TN; son of Joshua and Sally (Easley) Bowman, natives of TN; m (1) Sarah Harris (2) Alice Harris, her sister.
JESSE C. BROADWAY  Born Lincoln Co. TN; son of Yancy Broadway, b NC and Elizabeth Hodges of Lincoln Co. TN; m Nancy Jane Harris of Craighead Co. ARK

GEORGE C. BROADWAY  Born Lincoln Co. TN, son of Yancy and Elizabeth (Hodges) Broadway. He m (1) Delia Cline (2) Cynthia Barnett, b MS, dau of John and Jane (Wilhite) Barnett, natives of TN.

E. F. BROWN  Born McNairy Co. TN; son of William F. Brown of VA and Nettie (Swaim) Brown of TN; m Ada Parrish, b Humphreys Co. TN. She was dau of N. C. Parrish.

HON. W. H. CATE  Born Rutherford Co. TN; reared in Sullivan and Hawkins Co. TN; son of Rev. Noah Cate of Jefferson Co. TN and Mrs. Margaret M. (Henderson) Lee of Shenandoah Valley, VA; grandfather was a native of Scotland; m Miss Virginia E. Warner, of Dresden, TN.

J. G. CHRISTIAN  Born Hickman Co. TN; son of Jessee G. and Nancy (Higginbotham) Christian, natives of GA; m Susan Mackey, native of McNairy Co. TN.

JAMES R. CLAUNCH M.D.  Born Bedford Co. TN; son of James H. and Charlotte (Bearden) Claunch, natives of KY and SC, respectively; m Martha J. Crook, a native of SC, dau of Martin Crook.

GEORGE W. CLEMENTS  Born in TN; son of William Clements, b ALA and Melinda Mooney b GA; m (1) Sarah McDaniel (2) Mrs. Susan (Folks) Roberts (4) Mrs. Luanna (Slocum) Smith, b Madison Co. TN.

REV. J. D. C. COGG  Born Dyer Co. TN; son of Christian S. and Judith (Clapp) Cobb, natives of Guilford Co. NC; m Ann E. Kirk, a native of VA.

GEORGE C. COOK  Son of James and Elizabeth Cook, natives of TN; m Sarah J. Kitchens.

JAMES F. CROSS  Born Shelby Co. TN; son of B. F. Cross, a native of Giles Co. TN and Mary (Hannah) Cross, a native of NC; m Mary J. Higginbotham of Poinsett Co. ARK, dau of Franklin and Nancy (Edwards) Higginbotham.

HON. THOMAS D. CULBERHOUSE  Born Bedford Co., TN; son of Moses Culberhouse who m Parthenia Roberts in NC; grson of Thomas Culberhouse, b Berkshire, ENG; m (1) Sarah Elizabeth Coleman, dau of Chastine A. Coleman (2) Pattie Wooten of MS.

JOHN W. DARR  Son of Hiram and Elizabeth (McGown) Darr, of TN; m Mary McDaniel.

FRANCIS MARION DOUGLAS  Born in Henderson Co. TN; son of Thomas Logan Douglas and Catherine (Ignite) Douglas; m Fannie Wade, dau of Noah J. Wade.

GEORGE W. EVANS  Born in Gibson Co. TN; son of Malachi and Sarah (Scarberry) Evans, natives of ALA; m Nancy Stotts, dau of John and Melinda (Darr) Stotts, residents of this Co.

JAMES GORDON FRIERSON  Born on Duck River, Maury Co. TN; son of Dr. Charles Curren and Mildred Payne of W. TN; reared in Lafayette Co. MS; m Emma G. Davis, dau of Dr. N. A. Davis of Christian Co. MO.

WILLIAM LEWIS GAGE  Son of Jeremiah and Martha (Hutchins) Gage of TN.

A. THOMAS GATLIN  Born in TN; son of Hardy and Mary (Gullett) Gatlin, natives of VA and MS; m (1) Amanda Gibson (2) Sallie Bennett, dau of William Bennett of ALA.
NEEDAM HARVEY GRADY, M.D. Born in Gibson Co. TN; son of William Grady, native of NC; m Nancy A, Keith, b in IND, dau of Isom Keith.

CHRISTOPHER HALE Born in Shelby Co. TN; son of Edward D. Hale, native of Middle TN and Hettie Fleetwood of NC; m (1) Martha A. Carr, a native of TN (2) Mrs. Mary A. McDonald, dau of Larkin Majors.

BENJAMIN HARRISON Born in Marshall Co. TN; son of J. W. Harrison and Lucy Emeline Culberhouse, natives of VA and NC; m (1) Mary E. Lewis (2) Victoria Eveline Grayson, dau of Col. Adam D. Grayson.

JAMES H. HOUSTON Born in Shelby Co. TN; son of William Bird Houston, native of TN and Harriet Jane (Steelman) Houston, native of TN; m Josephine McCarty, dau of Michael and Melinda (Weer) McCarty, natives of OH & NC.

PHILLIP T. HUDSON Born in Madison Co. TN; son of Baker Hudson and Jane (Fletcher) Hudson, natives of VA; parents d in Fayette Co. TN in 1850 and 1878; m Mary C. Perkins in Fayette Co. TN.

ELNORA (CARTER) LANE (Mrs. W. Stanford) Native of TN.

ARIS R. LUNSFORD Born in Lauderdale Co. TN; son of William Lunsford, native of NC and wife (2) Marcie (Norris) Lunsford; m Margaret Brimm, dau of Thomas Brimm.

LEWIS ADEN LYNCH Born in MS; son of Aden Lynch of Middle TN, m (1) Susan Lynch (2) Mary Martin; m Eliza J. dau of Calvin and Sallie (Shaw) Shores.

SOLOMON McDaniel Father of Lucian T. McDaniel, b in Wilson Co. TN; son of John F. McDaniel of Randolph Co. NC. James F. McDaniel m (1) Mary Horn (2) Mrs. Mary (Reeves) Thomas, native of TN.

ABRAHAM McDaniel Son of John and Mary (Horn) McDaniel; m Jane Cary, dau of Benjamin and Sallie (Stotts) Cary, b in Carroll Co. TN.

MARY Q. McLEMORE (Mrs. James C.) Born in TN; reared in MS.

A. L. MALONE Born in Fayette Co. TN; son of William C. and Elizabeth M. (Gardner) Malone, natives of Orange Co. NC & Powatan Co. VA, they were m in Fayette Co. TN; m Florence McFerrin.

ISAAC N. MANGRUM Native of Maury Co. TN; son of L. B. and Stacy Mangrum, natives of Old Volunteer State, moved to Shelby Co. then to ARK; m (1) Tibitha Blackstone (2) Susan Sage.

NICHOLAS P. MANGRUM Born Maury Co. TN; son of James Mangrum, native of VA and Ann Craig of Maury Co.; m Amanda Stotts, dau of Arnold Stotts.

EUSTATIA LOUELL MANGRUM Wife of L. B. Mangrum and mother of John H. Mangrum.

J. A. MEEK Born in Lincoln Co. TN; only son of Urban E. and Nancy (Dean) Meek; grson of Alexander Meek, native of VA; m (1) Madella Russell in DeSoto Co. MS (2) Caroline F. Parker, a native of NC.

LOUSINA KELSO Second wife of Joseph W. Moss, native of TN.

A. S. NASH Born in Bedford Co. TN; son of Travis and Joanna (Miller) Nash, natives of VA and residents of Shebyville, TN; m Margara Atkins.
JOHN T. NEWTON of TN; father of Rev. William J. Newton; reared near Nashville.

W. W. NISBETT Native of Lancaster, SC; moved with his parents, James and Jane Y. (Rogers) Nisbett to Coffee Co. TN; then to Monroe Co. MS; then to Shelby Co. TN in 1850; to ARK in 1852; m Mary Mallex.

WILLIAM O'GUINN Born in Perry (now Decatur Co.) TN; son of Daniel and Margaret (Anderson) O'Quinn, natives of the Old Volunteer State. Mr. O'Quinn had been married 4 times, father of 24 children. His 4th wife was Callidonia Cunningham.

J. W. OWENS, JR. Born in Rutherford Co. TN; son of J. W. and Frances H. (Tune) Owens, Sr., natives of KY and VA, and married in Rutherford Co. TN; m Nannie E. Hannah.

SALLIE (ROACH) PENIX Wife of John Penix; mother of J. M. Penix; born in Shelby Co. TN. J. M. Penix m Elizabeth Albright, dau of Simpson and Hulda (Snodderly) Albright of TN.

DAVID L. PERKINS Born in Fayette Co. TN; son of William H. and Sarah (Wrightsell) Perkins, natives of VA and TN; m (1) Laura Thurmond, native of Fayette Co. (2) Mrs. Nannie E. (Fuller) Falls.

SARAH A. (McLEMORE) PHILLIPS Married J. D. Phillips at Chattanooga, TN.

ALLEN PIERCE Born in Giles Co. TN; son of John Pierce, native of TN and Nancy Maguire, also of TN; m Rebecca Simmons, dau of Joseph and Sarah Simmons.

ROBERT W. RAINS Born in TN; son of Hugh G. Rains and Margaret A. McCarns; m in TN (1) Margaret E. Stiles, dau of Evan and Polly Stiles (2) Margaret M. Albright (3) Eugenia O. Grigsby.

JESSE L. ROY Father of H. C. Roy, born in TN; m Emily C. Courtney, native of MS.

WILLIAM D. SAFFEY Born in Stanley Co. NC; resided in Cocke Co. TN; son of William B. and Mary Ann Biles Saffey, natives of NC; was 5th of 9 ch; his father d in Cocke Co. TN; m (1) Anna E. Stoddard (2) Mrs. Sarah E. (Foster) Meachum, a native of TN.

WILLIAM S. SHELTON Born in TN; son of John M. and A. C. (Stoddard) Skelton, natives of ALA; m (1) Dora M. Goss, native of this state (ARK) (2) Rebecca E. Richardson.

JOHN H. STEPHENS Born in Bedford Co. TN; son of Wiley Stephens, native of NC and Mary (Carlisle) Stephens, native of NC.

ARNOLD STOTTS Born in Perry Co. TN; m Cynthia Mattox, dau of Edward Mattox; was son of Joshua and Rebecca (Thomas) Stotts, natives of VA and NC, who migrated to Wilson Co. TN in 1810, then to Perry Co. in 1827 where Mr. Stotts d and Mrs. m again and migrated to Craighead Co. William, another son of Joshua and Rebecca, was born in VA in 1802; grew to manhood in TN; m (1) Frances Thomason, native of NC (2) Mrs. Tempie Cannon (nee. Morgan).

ANDREW J. STOTTS and wife, Mary Ann (Crowder) Stotts, natives of TN; had 5 chn; among them was J. M. Stotts who m Sarah Ann Bishop, dau of Jones and Mary (Holland) Bishop, natives of GA.

ALBERT F. TAYLOR Born in Henderson Co. TN; son of Abner and Mary (Baker) Taylor, natives of E. TN; m Elizabeth Snodderly, native of TN.
ELIZA (FORD) THORN  Native of TN; m D. H. Thorn.  2nd wife of D. H. Thorn was Cora Henson, native of TN.

L. G. THORNTON  Born in Wayne Co. TN; son of Hosea and Catherine (Hendrix) Thornton, natives of the Old Volunteer State; m Cynthia Ballard, native of Hardin Co. TN, dau of Williford and Catheine (Carr) Ballard.

FRANCIS H. VARNER  Married Tennie C. Lambert, native of TN.

S. A. WARNER  Born in Obion Co. TN; son of S. A. Warner, native of NC and Martha A. Moseley, native of VA (they resided in Dresden in Weakley Co. TN); m Sarah J. Culberhouse.

JACOB WILLIAMS  Born in Cumberland Co. TN; son of Caleb and Lucy (Jones) Williams, natives of VA; moved in 1856 to W. TN, then to ARK; m Mary Smith, a native of VA.

### WILSON COUNTY TENNESSEE MARRIAGE BONDS

*Transcribed from Microfilm of Loose Marriage Bonds by Bettie B. Davis (continued from last issue)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROOM</th>
<th>BRIDE</th>
<th>DATE OF ISSUE</th>
<th>BONDSMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Dooley</td>
<td>Nancy Woodward</td>
<td>5 June 1813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Foster</td>
<td>Sally Broadway</td>
<td>7 Sept 1813</td>
<td>John Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Foster</td>
<td>Elizabeth Rogers</td>
<td>21 Sept 1813</td>
<td>John Doak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Freeman</td>
<td>Delila Yearnel</td>
<td>22 Dec 1813</td>
<td>Cater Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William George</td>
<td>Callincey Hunt</td>
<td>19 July 1813</td>
<td>Hardy Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hall</td>
<td>Polly Hall</td>
<td>22 Sept 1813</td>
<td>James Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furges Sloan Harris</td>
<td>Nancy Rather</td>
<td>31 Mar 1813</td>
<td>*Thos Calhoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hudson</td>
<td>Polly Smith</td>
<td>17 Sept 1813</td>
<td>John Quisenberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Irwin</td>
<td>Elizabeth D. Robb</td>
<td>15 Dec 1813</td>
<td>William Robb, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jennings</td>
<td>Polly Word</td>
<td>21 Sept 1813</td>
<td>John Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jennings</td>
<td>Elizabeth Gibson</td>
<td>24 Sept 1813</td>
<td>John Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnell Kemp</td>
<td>Elizabeth Rawlings</td>
<td>3 Nov 1813</td>
<td>James Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Knight</td>
<td>Nancy Knight</td>
<td>26 July 1813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Little</td>
<td>Betsy Reynolds</td>
<td>18 Dec 1813</td>
<td>Warren Estherley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. McLin</td>
<td>Salley McKnight</td>
<td>3 Mar 1813</td>
<td>William McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McNeely</td>
<td>Grace Shaw</td>
<td>3 Jan 1813</td>
<td>George Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obediah Merrett</td>
<td>Priscilla Clemmons</td>
<td>13 Sept 1813</td>
<td>Samuel Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miligan</td>
<td>Elizabeth Blanton</td>
<td>20 Nov 1813</td>
<td>Westley Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Myres</td>
<td>Elizabeth Biter</td>
<td>24 July 1813</td>
<td>*Ransom Gwyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Organ</td>
<td>Sina Wilson</td>
<td>4 Oct 1813</td>
<td>Roley Organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pugh</td>
<td>Polley Donelson</td>
<td>30 Sept 1813</td>
<td>William M. Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Rogers</td>
<td>Patsey McElyia</td>
<td>2 Sept 1813</td>
<td>Leven Mackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis R. Smith</td>
<td>Sarah Morgan</td>
<td>14 Sept 1813</td>
<td>Joel Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned Smith</td>
<td>Betsey Reese</td>
<td>10 Mar 1813</td>
<td>Richard Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Stewart</td>
<td>Mary Allen</td>
<td>20 Sept 1813</td>
<td>Walter Clopton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleberry White</td>
<td>Rebecca Leach</td>
<td>27 Dec 1813</td>
<td>Levi Fawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Alexander</td>
<td>Nancy Parsons</td>
<td>20 June 1814</td>
<td>George Michie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Allen</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lasater</td>
<td>25 Feb 1814</td>
<td>Thomas Scyprit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Anglin</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sheppard</td>
<td>21 Dec 1814</td>
<td>Aaron Anglin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>---------------</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Baird</td>
<td>Patsey Hunt</td>
<td>8 Jan 1814</td>
<td>David Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bates</td>
<td>Sally Stephenson</td>
<td>5 Mar 1814</td>
<td>James Bradberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bennett</td>
<td>Ely Tippett</td>
<td>31 Jan 1814</td>
<td>John C. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Brewer</td>
<td>Sally man</td>
<td>6 Dec 1814</td>
<td>James Braden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkly Bridges</td>
<td>Nicey McWherter</td>
<td>28 Dec 1814</td>
<td>William Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Climer</td>
<td>Rebecca Sullivan</td>
<td>20 Sept 1814</td>
<td>*Jacob Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cloud</td>
<td>Lettis Alexander</td>
<td>13 May 1814</td>
<td>Samuel Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Conyer</td>
<td>Aggy Arrington</td>
<td>3 Mar 1814</td>
<td>Phillip Bryen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Cooke</td>
<td>Polly Nicholson</td>
<td>11 Apr 1814</td>
<td>Thomas Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Crutchfield</td>
<td>Nancy Malholand</td>
<td>29 Aug 1814</td>
<td>John Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Deloach</td>
<td>Rachel Searcy</td>
<td>12 Sept 1814</td>
<td>Claiborn Whitworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Demming</td>
<td>Sally Murry</td>
<td>23 June 1814</td>
<td>Mark Murry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Dillard</td>
<td>Rebecca Malholand</td>
<td>17 June 1814</td>
<td>Joseph Nasworthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Edward</td>
<td>Jenny Bond</td>
<td>29 Aug 1814</td>
<td>Thomas Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B. Elgin</td>
<td>Elisabeth Ann Morris</td>
<td>1 Nov 1814</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ewing</td>
<td>Nancy Smith</td>
<td>7 Mar 1814</td>
<td>Abner Wasson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Foster</td>
<td>Elizabeth Turner</td>
<td>8 June 1814</td>
<td>James Braden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isham Freeman</td>
<td>Rebecca McElia</td>
<td>16 Feb 1814</td>
<td>John McElia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gibson</td>
<td>Patience Puckett</td>
<td>9 May 1814</td>
<td>Charles Puckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Creeves</td>
<td>Polly Wilson</td>
<td>22 Aug 1814</td>
<td>William F. Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hall</td>
<td>Martha Willard</td>
<td>19 Dec 1814</td>
<td>James Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Handsbrough</td>
<td>Elizabeth Marshall</td>
<td>17 Nov 1814</td>
<td>Robert Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hight</td>
<td>Betsy Harris</td>
<td>18 Mar 1814</td>
<td>John L. Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisha Hodges</td>
<td>Milley Ward</td>
<td>23 July 1814</td>
<td>Isaiah Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. M. Huddleston</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lewis</td>
<td>15 Aug 1814</td>
<td>Isaac Winston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Jones</td>
<td>Mary Winston</td>
<td>28 Sept 1814</td>
<td>Isaac Winston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Kelly</td>
<td>Polly Cross</td>
<td>22 Dec 1814</td>
<td>Elijah Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kennedy</td>
<td>Drusella Hobson</td>
<td>21 Feb 1814</td>
<td>Edmund Crutcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilla Knight</td>
<td>Anna Redding</td>
<td>3 Jan 1814</td>
<td>Charles Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Locke</td>
<td>Polly Beasley</td>
<td>25 Apr 1814</td>
<td>Thomas Bonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Land</td>
<td>Nancy Bethune</td>
<td>28 Feb 1814</td>
<td>Richard Ragsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Langley</td>
<td>Sally Christy</td>
<td>17 Nov 1814</td>
<td>Samuel Underhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Laswell</td>
<td>Selah Hanby</td>
<td>11 Oct 1814</td>
<td>William Baskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lasiter</td>
<td>Sally Bettis</td>
<td>8 Oct 1814</td>
<td>Lawrence Lypert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richd Lewis McKnight</td>
<td>Permela Woodward</td>
<td>9 Aug 1814</td>
<td>John Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Medlin</td>
<td>Susannah Lasiter</td>
<td>28 Dec 1814</td>
<td>Jacob B. Lasiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miller</td>
<td>Nancy McPeake</td>
<td>4 Mar 1814</td>
<td>William McPeak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Moore</td>
<td>Nancy Dillard</td>
<td>17 Oct 1814</td>
<td>John C. Tippett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain Odum</td>
<td>Ridley Blurtton</td>
<td>12 Sept 1814</td>
<td>Jubel Bobbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Parker</td>
<td>Polly Thomas</td>
<td>20 Apr 1814</td>
<td>Willis Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Patterson</td>
<td>Caty Ragsdale</td>
<td>14 July 1814</td>
<td>Richard Ragsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Quisenberry</td>
<td>Elizabeth Edwards</td>
<td>14 Nov 1814</td>
<td>Eli Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Quisenberry</td>
<td>Patsey Major</td>
<td>15 Aug 1814</td>
<td>John Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murfree Reese</td>
<td>Rebecca Rowland</td>
<td>11 May 1814</td>
<td>John Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Reese</td>
<td>Lavina Scoby</td>
<td>10 Sept 1814</td>
<td>James Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rice</td>
<td>Drucilla Parker</td>
<td>29 Oct 1814</td>
<td>Benjamin Estes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Roach</td>
<td>Anne Sparrow</td>
<td>3 Sept 1814</td>
<td>James Drennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadathan Rogers</td>
<td>Anna Rogers</td>
<td>22 Feb 1814</td>
<td>Jeptha Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Rogers</td>
<td>Peggy McElia</td>
<td>12 Sept 1814</td>
<td>John McElia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ross</td>
<td>Lucy Barnes</td>
<td>10 Sept 1814</td>
<td>Joshua Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Shapard</td>
<td>Elizabeth Parrish</td>
<td>7 Apr 1814</td>
<td>William Parrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sims</td>
<td>Dolly Grubbs</td>
<td>1 Sept 1814</td>
<td>John H. Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>Patsey Johnston</td>
<td>9 Nov 1814</td>
<td>James Braden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>Polly Smith</td>
<td>1 Aug 1814</td>
<td>John Smith, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>---------------</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>Betsey Owins</td>
<td>7 Oct 1814</td>
<td>John Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Stevens</td>
<td>Polly Hallum</td>
<td>16 May 1814</td>
<td>Noah Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Sullivan</td>
<td>Polly Ozment</td>
<td>12 Sept 1814</td>
<td>James Ozment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Sullivan</td>
<td>Anne Rice</td>
<td>14 Apr 1814</td>
<td>Holland Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Tait</td>
<td>Rebecca Tait</td>
<td>31 Jan 1814</td>
<td>William Clamppett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Telford</td>
<td>Nancy Chowning</td>
<td>11 Mar 1814</td>
<td>Thomas Telford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolley Tolbott</td>
<td>Rebecca Owens</td>
<td>8 Nov 1814</td>
<td>Jeremiah Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Walker</td>
<td>Patsey Davis</td>
<td>22 Mar 1814</td>
<td>Jeremiah Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Williams</td>
<td>Elizabeth Browning</td>
<td>28 Feb 1814</td>
<td>Elijah Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Wood</td>
<td>Polly Peary</td>
<td>1 Oct 1814</td>
<td>Algen Piercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hezekiah Wright</td>
<td>Charlotte Hunt</td>
<td>14 Mar 1814</td>
<td>Anderson Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wright</td>
<td>Abigail Bird</td>
<td>26 Feb 1814</td>
<td>Phillip Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Green</td>
<td>Polly Hooker</td>
<td>23 Nov 1814</td>
<td>William Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Greenwood</td>
<td>Elisabeth Anderson</td>
<td>20 Dec 1814</td>
<td>Arthur Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Griffin</td>
<td>Iby Wiley</td>
<td>16 Nov 1814</td>
<td>David Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Griffin</td>
<td>Sally Woodward</td>
<td>10 Oct 1814</td>
<td>Baswell Pearcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Akins</td>
<td>Sally Still</td>
<td>23 Feb 1815</td>
<td>Geo. Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Owings</td>
<td>Caty Gibson</td>
<td>20 Jan 1815</td>
<td>Hooker Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Basford</td>
<td>Mary Bradshaw</td>
<td>7 Oct 1815</td>
<td>Robert McCrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson Bandy</td>
<td>Elizabeth Taylor</td>
<td>8 July 1815</td>
<td>Silus Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bay</td>
<td>Polly Eddings</td>
<td>2 Jan 1815</td>
<td>Robert C. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Bennett</td>
<td>Ceta Bonds</td>
<td>27 Sept 1815</td>
<td>Thomas Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bennett</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bonds</td>
<td>21 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Truman Modgilin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boon</td>
<td>Cloe Garrison</td>
<td>8 Feb 1815</td>
<td>William Oakly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Bond</td>
<td>Frances Alsup</td>
<td>9 Oct 1815</td>
<td>Asup Alsup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron B. Curd</td>
<td>Nancy Wooldridge</td>
<td>7 Jan 1815</td>
<td>John Cattles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Boyd</td>
<td>Faithy Lawrence</td>
<td>9 Oct 1815</td>
<td>Albin J. D. Dearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Braley</td>
<td>Peggy McSpeden</td>
<td>20 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Samuel McSpeden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Brigham</td>
<td>Sally Logan</td>
<td>21 Jan 1815</td>
<td>James Brichum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Buchannon</td>
<td>Nancy Wortham</td>
<td>11 Oct 1815</td>
<td>Benj. W. McWhorter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Bullard</td>
<td>Elizabeth Spradlin</td>
<td>2 Mar 1815</td>
<td>John Harpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cartwright</td>
<td>Annie Waters</td>
<td>6 Nov 1815</td>
<td>Wilson Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cross</td>
<td>Eliza West</td>
<td>31 July 1815</td>
<td>Joshua Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Dewry</td>
<td>Elizabeth Allin</td>
<td>4 Aug 1815</td>
<td>Frederick Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah Davis</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hill</td>
<td>30 Nov 1815</td>
<td>James Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Edwards</td>
<td>Nancy Climens</td>
<td>19 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Nicholas Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Estes</td>
<td>Nancy Lewis</td>
<td>19 Aug 1815</td>
<td>Martin Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Fields</td>
<td>Polley Edwards</td>
<td>8 Oct 1815</td>
<td>*Jacob Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Finney</td>
<td>Nancy Phillips</td>
<td>13 Jan 1815</td>
<td>Armstrong Herd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Forbus</td>
<td>Rachel Carruth</td>
<td>9 June 1815</td>
<td>Alexander C. Carruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilla Green</td>
<td>Elizabeth Welch</td>
<td>21 Mar 1815</td>
<td>John Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Girsan</td>
<td>Marjery Robinson</td>
<td>30 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Hilling Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Haas</td>
<td>Gracy McNeely</td>
<td>20 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Christopher Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Hackney</td>
<td>Fanny Edwards</td>
<td>22 Apr 1815</td>
<td>Jacob Lasater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harpole</td>
<td>Elizabeth ______ngley</td>
<td>26 Jan 1815</td>
<td>George Harpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Harris</td>
<td>Cinthia Moore</td>
<td>26 Apr 1815</td>
<td>Samuel Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Harris</td>
<td>Priscilla Brown</td>
<td>9 Oct 1815</td>
<td>William Bettis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Jadwin</td>
<td>Elsey Rogers</td>
<td>24 June 1815</td>
<td>David Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Impson</td>
<td>(bond not completed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Impson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Jennings</td>
<td>Cinthia Gibson</td>
<td>18 Sept 1815</td>
<td>Levinard H. Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Johnson</td>
<td>Nancy Young</td>
<td>7 June 1815</td>
<td>Littleton Medlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Jones</td>
<td>Cela Rogers</td>
<td>18 May 1815</td>
<td>Jedethan Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Joiner</td>
<td>Polly Jones</td>
<td>7 Dec 1815</td>
<td>John W. Lumpkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micajah Joiner</td>
<td>Patsey Wood</td>
<td>4 Aug 1815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>Susannah B. Curry</td>
<td>31 Jan 1815</td>
<td>Elijah Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius N. Lewis</td>
<td>Polly Figures</td>
<td>12 Jan 1815</td>
<td>Edward Dale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smidley Lynch</td>
<td>Elizabeth Robertson</td>
<td>22 July 1815</td>
<td>Hezekiah Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew McDaniel</td>
<td>Nancy Harris</td>
<td>20 Apr 1815</td>
<td>James McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur McFarlin</td>
<td>Hallen Brinson</td>
<td>7 Oct 1815</td>
<td>John McFarlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel McDaniel</td>
<td>Jane McKnight</td>
<td>21 Oct 1815</td>
<td>James Braden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McFarlin, Jr.</td>
<td>Sally Bilbrow</td>
<td>17 June 1815</td>
<td>John McFarlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander McNeely</td>
<td>Fanny Hamilton</td>
<td>28 Dec 1815</td>
<td>W. Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. C. McSpedden</td>
<td>Jane Baker</td>
<td>18 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Robert Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleberry Medlock</td>
<td>Phebe Tharp</td>
<td>25 Apr 1815</td>
<td>William Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Marlow</td>
<td>Elizabeth Terry</td>
<td>1 June 1815</td>
<td>William Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry B. Maxey</td>
<td>Peggy Taylor</td>
<td>14 Feb 1815</td>
<td>James E. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mills</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hooker</td>
<td>28 Nov 1815</td>
<td>Joseph Swingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miller</td>
<td>Peggy Henderson</td>
<td>4 Nov 1815</td>
<td>Preston Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Moore</td>
<td>Fanny Fuller</td>
<td>29 Dec 1815</td>
<td>William Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Moore</td>
<td>Cealy Caplinger</td>
<td>5 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Wilson Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Moore</td>
<td>Cleary Babb</td>
<td>10 Oct 1815</td>
<td>George W. Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Morris</td>
<td>Lucy Maddocks</td>
<td>8 July 1815</td>
<td>Isham Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Motheral</td>
<td>Cynthia Farr</td>
<td>18 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Allen Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Parker</td>
<td>Eilender Tipton</td>
<td>7 Oct 1815</td>
<td>Edmund Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Phelps</td>
<td>Patsey Akin</td>
<td>11 Dec 1815</td>
<td>Isham Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Pugh</td>
<td>Jenney Donelson</td>
<td>14 Feb 1815</td>
<td>David Pugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Quinley</td>
<td>Polly Sullivan</td>
<td>3 Aug 1815</td>
<td>Stephen Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Radford</td>
<td>Caty Crook</td>
<td>21 Nov 1815</td>
<td>James Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ragsdale</td>
<td>Margaret Mark</td>
<td>27 July 1815</td>
<td>Kinnard Bethune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Rice</td>
<td>Nancy K. Cawthon</td>
<td>19 Dec 1815</td>
<td>John Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Roach</td>
<td>Polly Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>19 Aug 1815</td>
<td>Thomas Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ross</td>
<td>Susannah Proctor</td>
<td>7 Aug 1815</td>
<td>Edmund Procter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Russel</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hazlewood</td>
<td>21 Aug 1815</td>
<td>Thomas Hazlewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Rider</td>
<td>Martha Leech</td>
<td>3 May 1815</td>
<td>James Leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Sanders</td>
<td>Penney Fields</td>
<td>28 Feb 1815</td>
<td>Richard Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverley Scurlock</td>
<td>Elizabeth Harpole</td>
<td>13 Mar 1815</td>
<td>George Harpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Seal</td>
<td>Rebecca Foley</td>
<td>31 Jan 1815</td>
<td>John Carnegy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Shannon</td>
<td>Matilda Allen</td>
<td>25 July 1815</td>
<td>Joseph Swingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Small</td>
<td>Philphena Jarman</td>
<td>27 Sept 1815</td>
<td>Robert Jarman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Smith</td>
<td>Patty Ashford</td>
<td>13 June 1815</td>
<td>Graham Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Smart</td>
<td>Polly Bennett</td>
<td>25 July 1815</td>
<td>Thomas Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Smith</td>
<td>Polly Deureth</td>
<td>10 Apr 1815</td>
<td>Absalom Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Smith</td>
<td>Fanny Wooldridge</td>
<td>16 Aug 1815</td>
<td>John Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Still</td>
<td>Polley L. Wynn</td>
<td>9 Nov 1815</td>
<td>James T. Wynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Smart</td>
<td>Biddy Gibson</td>
<td>11 Mar 1815</td>
<td>James Brinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Sullivan</td>
<td>Sally Avery</td>
<td>31 July 1815</td>
<td>*Jacob Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D. Summers</td>
<td>Polly Jennings</td>
<td>22 July 1815</td>
<td>Joel Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Sutton</td>
<td>Nicey Kenneday</td>
<td>12 Oct 1815</td>
<td>James Allcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Thomas</td>
<td>Calsey Maria Espey</td>
<td>31 Jan 1815</td>
<td>George Goodloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Thompson</td>
<td>Mary Gwinn</td>
<td>19 July 1815</td>
<td>H. L. Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Tune</td>
<td>Betsey Hickman</td>
<td>4 Oct 1815</td>
<td>Joseph R. Turnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Wamack</td>
<td>Elizabeth Patterson</td>
<td>18 Oct 1815</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner Wasson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Quarles</td>
<td>6 Mar 1815</td>
<td>A. Dale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Watkins</td>
<td>Catharine Jones</td>
<td>11 Jan 1815</td>
<td>Edmund Crutcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansel Whitfield</td>
<td>Faney Tisdale</td>
<td>8 Mar 1815</td>
<td>Thos. Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Whitlock</td>
<td>Nancy West</td>
<td>8 July 1815</td>
<td>James Whitlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Williamson</td>
<td>Hannah Crutchfield</td>
<td>6 Jan 1815</td>
<td>Thomas Williamson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GROOM          BRIDE              DATE OF ISSUE    BONDSMAN

Abel Williams  Peggy Massey        16 Dec 1815      William Phillips  
Thomas Williams Elizabeth Williams  1 Apr 1815       Henry Smith      
William Wisner  Nancy Hopson       8 Apr 1815       William Tarver    
Robertson Wright Sally Golston     18 Oct 1815      Stephen Lybert    
Francis Wynne  Susannah Cavis     2 Dec 1815        Thos. Bradley     
William Lawrence Elizabeth Neil    28 July 1815     Lemuel Calhoun Roane

*Performed the marriage ceremony
**Note on bond "Robert Baskin moved to Wilson Co., TN from Abbeville, SC 1806

ABSTRACTS WASHINGTON COUNTY, TENNESSEE - WILL BOOK A 1777-1860

Abstracted from microfilm by Bettie B. Davis
(continued from last issue)

All wills are Washington County unless otherwise noted. Characters preceding legators name (A-70) refer to Book (A) and page (70). All marks for signature are shown as X.

A-115 HENRY BOWERS: 28 Feb 1818; very sick & weak; wife NANCY; children LEVI JOSHUA ABRAM LEAH LAURANCE (minors) Exr: my widow NANCY & JOHN BOWMAN Sgned: HENRY BOWEN Wit: JOSEPH MELVIN, HEZEKIAH BOREN, JOSHUA HUNT Proved April 1818

A-115 JOHN BLAIR Sr.: 12 July 1818; weak in body; my eight children; wife SUSANNAH Exr: JOHN BLAIR Wit: HENRY NELSON, ALEXR MATHIS Proved July 1818

A-116 JOHN CARR Sr.: 24 July 1811; perfect health; sons JOHN, JAMES, RICHARD & WILLIAM; daus HANNAH, LOUISA, SARAH, MARY, ELIZABETH & ISBELL Exr: sons RICHARD & WILLIAM Sgned: JOHN CARR Wit: SAMUEL DENTON, MARTHA (X) DENTON, TABITHA DENTON Proven July 1818

A-117 CHARLES DUNCAN: 14 April 1817; perfect health; wife LIVIANAH; sons WILLIAM, JOHN, ROBERT; my son RALEIGH; my son MARSHALL; my son JOEL; my daus SARAH, MARY, STACY, NANCY, ELIZABETH MARGARET & LORANY; the saw mill Exr: wife LURIANNAH & son WILLIAM Sgned: CHARLES (X) DUNCAN Wit: H. Y. KING, RICHARD CARR, WM CARR Proved July 1818

A-118 NICHOLAS HALE, Sr.: 29 April 1807; my six sons RICHARD, WILLIAM, NICHOLAS, NATHAN, AMON & JOSHUA; my three daus ELIZABETH CAGE, RUTH HALE & SARAH GRAY: land on THOMAS MURRY's and THOMAS BARRON's and MICHAEL EADLEMAN's line to be divided between heirs of JOHN HALE dec'd; my mulatto man Bob to be set free Exr: son RICHARD Sgned: NICHLES HALE Senr Wit: LOYD (X) FORD, GEORGE (X) JACKSON, BERRY Proved July 1818

A-118 JOHN SLYGER: 18 Apr 1817; wife CATRINA; my six children MARY INGLE, JOHN SLYGER, HENRY SLYGER, ADAM SLYGER, CATHERINE BROWN & CHRISTIAN SLYGER Exr: friend ALEXR MATHIS & my son ADAM Sgned: JOHN (X) SLYGER Wit: JACOB BROWN, WILLIAM ILES, NICHOLIS PRING Proven July 1818

A-119 ANTHONY McNUTT: 10 Apr 1818; very sick & weak; freedom to my negro servant Dinah; my dau JANE RUSSELL; ALEXANDER FERGUSON husband of my dau POLLY Exr: friends THOMAS FERGUSON & DAVID RUSSELL Sgned: ANTHONY McNUTT Wit: WILLIAM RUSSELL, ISAAC HAIR, JOHN STUART Proved Oct 1818
A-120 ROBERT ALLISON: 19 Mar 1819; to dau HANNAH CARMICLE (CARMULE) half the ROBINSON tract as far as the Arbitration line; my dau RACHEL THOMPSON land joining JOSEPH DUNCAN where JOSEPH ARCHER now lives; to my dau POLLY DUNCAN the HOUSTON place and one negro boy George; dau ANN THOMPSON one half the GILLIS place which joins JONATHAN BARCROFT; Emon should be sold; my grdau POLLYANN ALLISON Exr: JOHN STEPHENSON, Esq. & JOSEPH DUNCAN my son-in-law Sgd: ROBERT (X) ALLISON Wit: NATHANIEL DAVIS, ELIAS OWENS, JOHN MCCALL Proved April 1819

A-120 ABIGAIL JOB: 8 Mar 1819; very weak in body; my estate is to be divided equally between ABRAHAM JOB, SARAH HUMPHREYS, PHEBE GIBSON, JOSHUA JOB, REBECCA CARR & JOHN JOB Exr: my son JOSHUA JOB Sgd: ABIGAIL (X) JOB Wit: ISAAC LITTLE, ABRAHAM HOSS, ELIJAH BOREN Proved April 1819

A-121 AARON JENKENS: 17 Mar 1819; wife ELIZABETH; my three children; my three sons GEORGE, JOSEPH & WILLIAM (minors) Exr: my brothers GEORGE JENKINS & JOHN JENKINS Sgd: AARON (X) JENKINS Wit: HENRY HOSS, WILLIAM HOUSTON, JACOB MILLER Proved April 1819

A-121 WILLIAM ISLES, Sen: 16 May 1815; sick & weak in body; my eldest son THOMAS; my eldest dau POLLY BARNET; my dau HANNAH OVERHALTZER; my dau SARAH KIRLIN; son WILLIAM ISLES, Jr.; wife JANE Exr: wife JANE Wit: JOHN HEIM, SAML OVERHOLZER, ANN HELM Sgd: WILLIAM (X) ILES Proved July 1819

A-122 HENRY MARTIN: 15 Sept 1819; weak in body; wife CLOE; my son RICHARD; my dau BETTY JONES; all my children (some under age) Exr: friend ABEL WYLEY and son JOHN MARTIN Sgd: HENRY (X) MARTIN Wit: JOHN STRAIN, HENRY MARSH Proved Oct 1819

A-123 WILLIAM CARSON: 24 Oct 1812; weak in body; wife SARAH Exr: wife SARAH, GEORGE BELL & JOHN STRAIN Sgd: WILLIAM CARSON Wit: ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, ROBERT W. STRAIN Proved Oct 1819

A-124 ISAAC WHITE: 5 May 1819; weak in body; wife SARAH my negro woman Beck; to son TERRY my two negro boys Sam & Ned; sons WILLIAM, STEPHEN, RICHARD; daus MARY wife of THOMAS GIBSON, SUSANNAH, wife of DANIEL DENTON, ANNA, wife of ELIJAH KEEN; Exr: wife SARAH & son TERRY Sgd: ISAAC WHITE Wit: NATHAN SHIPLEY, WILLIAM GRIMSLEY Proved Oct 1819

A-124 ANDREW THOMPSON: 30 Mar 1818; weak in body; to wife ELIZABETH one black boy Ben; my son JOHN or his heirs; my children (to wit) ADAM, MOSES, BETSEY THOMPSON, AMY THOMPSON, JENNY THOMPSON and THOMAS THOMPSON Exr: sons ADAM & MOSES Sgd: ANDREW THOMPSON Wit: JOHN STRAIN, BENJAMIN SANDS Proved Oct 1819

A-125 JOHN BLAIR: 30 May 1795; Co. of Washington, territory of United States; in health; to wife MARTHA my negro boy & girl Ned & Ann; my dau MARTHA my negro boy Tom; my son JOSEPH; to all my grandchildren that is born or will be born that is named after me $20; my son-in-law ALEXANDER McLIN; to my son WILLIAM my bound boy ROBERT DENNIS Exr: JOHN BLAIR & ALEXANDER McLIN Sgd: JOHN (X) BLAIR Wit: WILLIAM MONTGOMERY, LEWIS JORDAN Proved but date not shown

A-126 JOHN BLAIR: 21 Nov 1819; weak state of body; wife HANNAH; the two girls POLLY & RACHEL BLAIR to have as much out of the estate as will make them equal to those that are married and gone; rest to be divided in 6 equals parts son HUGH & son THOMAS to share 1 part; son SAMUEL to have 1 part; son JOHN to have 1 1/2 parts; my grson JOSIAH to have 1/2 part; the 5th part to be equally divided among my 5 dau and the sixth part to my wife; until Mr. NELSON's time is out with the mill Exr: WILLIAM CARMULE; son JOHN & wife HANNAH Sgd: JOHN BLAIR Wit: JOHN STRAIN, JOSEPH NELSON, JOHN ROBINSON Proved Jan 1820
A-127 ANN McKILLAP: 8 May 1808; sick & weak; son JOHN and my dau ANN KIP (KISS?) & MARY PURSELL & ISAAC McKILLAP; dau PENINAH McCALEP Sgd: ANN (X) McKILLAP Wit: WILLIAM MILLER, WILL TAYLOR, JOSEPH TUCKER Proven Jan 1820

A-128 CASPER LOTT: 18 Dec 1819; sick & weak; wife RHODA; my son JOHN & dau BETSEY; my seven youngest children DANIEL, SALLY, MARTHA, SAMUEL, HETTY, RACHEL, MAY Exr: friend MONTGOMERY STUART & wife RHODA Sgd: CASPER (X) LOTT Wit: JONO CALLOM, JOHN BRICKER, WILLIAM (X) McGEE Proved Jan 1820

A-128 DANIEL MOORE: 12 May 1820; wife REBECCA; son JAMES; my children male & female; female child BARSHEBA Exr: my son JAMES & STEPHEN MOORE Sgd: DANIEL MOORE Wit: ALEXR PRITHEROW, MARGARET (X) BITNER Proved October 1820

A-129 JOHN W. DOAK: 23 Aug 1820; weak in body; wife JANE DOAK; my children till the youngest comes of age; my two eldest sons SAMUEL HARVEY DOAK and JOHN NEWTON DOAK; my land in KY on Licking River land where I now live on Little Limestone; line run in my lifetime by JOHN NELSON; NATHAN BARNES' line; HENRY NELSON line; land formerly owned by JAMES GRAYHAM dec'd; to my two other sons ARCHABALD ALEX-ANDER DOAK & JAMES WITHERSPOON DOAK my land on the Nolachucky River joining lands of MONTGOMERY STUART, WILLIAM TYLER & JOHN SCOTT; my four daus SOPHIA DOAK; ESTHER MONTGOMERY DOAK, ELIZA SMITH DOAK & JANE DOAK; my sons to be educated at Washington College Exr: WILLIAM MITCHELL, JOHN NELSON, Jr. & EBENEZER L. MATHIS Wit: JOHN McALISTER, JOHN PATTON, JAMES S. JOHNSTON Sgd: JNO W. DOAK Proved Oct 1820

A-131 WILLIAM TYLER: 10 Aug 1820; weak of body; wife NANCY; land purchased from HUGH WEAR; my dau MELINDA; my son WILLIAM (minor); my dau PHEBE TYLER; my dau MINERVA; dau BETSEY; MELINDA, the dau my wife had previous to our marriage is to have half the portion of the personal estate with my last wife's children; my dau POLLY; the boy of couler that I have raised; negro woman Jenny Exr: WILLIAM WILSON & JOSEPH CROUCH & wife NANCY Sgd: WILLIAM TYLER Wit: EDWARD WEST, BATY PHILLIPS, EDWARD WEST, Jr., JAS McCARROLL Proved Jan 1821

A-132 ELIHU EMBREE: 10 Jan 1820; iron master of Jonesborough, TN; usual state of health; to my faithful stewart & slave black Nancy her freedom and that of her children, Francis, a yellow boy or young man, Abigail & Sophia his two black daughters & Moriah, her yellow dau & John his son nearly black; the note of GODFREY CARRYER dec'd, GODFREY CARRYER & CHRISTIAN CARRYER, his sons and executors; my only brother and partner in business ELIJAH; I bequeath 1/10 of my estate over $10,000 to promotion of abolition of slavery in the U S as directed by the convention of the Manumission Society of Tennessee Ex: bro ELIJAH Sgd: ELIHU EMBREE Wit: JOHN McCORKLE, SOUTHWILL VINCENT Proved 1821

A-133 JOHN M(c)CALL, Sr.: 5 Mar 1821; wife JENNY; son WILLIAM land purchased of HENRY TIFFIN; son JOHN; son ROBERT; son JAMES; dau MARYARIM ARMSTRONG & MARGARET BLAIR Ex: sons WILLIAM & JAMES McCALL Sgd: JOHN McCALL Wit: WM. B. ADENAL, JNO BLAKELY, URIAH HUNT Proved July 1821

A-134 JOSEPH HALE: 10 Apr 1817; tolerable state of health; brother HENRY HALE: to my slaves Lydia & her son Stephen their freedom; my sister ELIZABETH HALE; ELIZABETH CHENNETH, dau of NICHOLAS CHENNETH; NICHOLAS CHENNETH, my nephew to emancipate the following slaves after my death & that of my bro HENRY & sister ELIZABETH; Maris, Thomas, Solomon, Lucy, Lydia, Stephen, John & Canada Ex: JAMES GRAY, son of ROBERT GRAY & NICHOLAS CHENNETH Sgd: JOSEPH HALE, HENRY HALE, ELIZABETH HALE Wit: JOHN GOTT, GEORGE CRESHAM Proved Jan 1822

A-135 HENRY HALE: 11 Oct 1820; sister ELIZABETH HALE; free persons of color, Maria, Lydia, Thomas, John, Stephen, Solomon, Canda, Lucy who call themselves
by surname of Hale; to JOSEPH CHENNETH; to HENRY CHENNETH, NICHOLAS CHENNETH Ex:
NICHOLAS CHENNETH, JAMES GRAY Sgn: HENRY (X) HALE Wit: HENRY HOSS, JAMES ELLIS,
JOHN GOTT Proved Jan 1822

A-136 POINTE LEGAL CHARLETON; 3 June 1821; to wife REBECCA two negro girls Nanee &
Dorcas; to son THOMAS CHARLETON land on Kencrucks Creek; to dau POLLY SNAPP a
yellow slave girl Tilda; son SIMPSON CHARLETON; son-in-law JAMES MATHIS; to son
POINTE LEGAL CHARLETON, Jr. land adjoining JAMES MATHIS land and the grist mill; to
son JOHN CHARLETON a slave boy To provided he pay to POINTE LEGAL CHARLETON, Jr.,
THOMAS CHARLETON & LAURENCE SNAPP each $135. Ex: MATHEW STEPHENSON & HUGH CAMP-
BELL Sgn: POINTE LEGAL CHARLETON Wit: JOHN McCRAKEN, JOHN KELSEY Proved Jan 1822

A-137 ALEXANDER M. NELSON: 17 Dec 1821; lately of Greenville in Green Co., TN,
now of Washington Co., TN; in bad health; wife PAMILIA H. NELSON; children NANCY
NELSON & ALEXANDER NELSON, minors; my negro girl Phillis to be set free at age
35 Ex: friend VALENTINE SEVIER of Green Co. & my bro JOHN NELSON & MATHEW STEPH-
ENSON of Washington Co. Sign: ALEX M. NELSON Wit: EWING McCLURE, JOHN D. HAN-
NAH, EBENEZER L. MATHIS Proved Jan 1822

A-138 JOSEPH YOUNG; 17 __ 1822; declining health; wife ESTHER; youngest dau
ELIZABETH; dau PEGGY; to eldest dau POLLY, wife of SAMUEL B. LOVE land near DAN-
IEL BAYLIS fence and on JAMES YOUNG's line; to dau JENNY, wife of JONATHAN DOU-
LISS Land at REUBIN BAYLIS n. e. corner Ex: wife ESTHER and friend JAMES W.
YOUNG Sgn: JOSEPH YOUNG Wit: HENRY KING, WILLIAM D. JONES, CHANEY BOREN,
ROBERT (X) CASHEDY Codicil dated 26 Jan 1822 devises four negroes Robert, Peggy,
Mayan & Cate Sgn: JOSEPH YOUNG Wit: HENRY KING, ANNE JONES, JANE KING Proved
April 1822

A-139 DAVID GRATIS: 9 June 1822; weak in body; JANE SCOTT is my sole heir. Ex:
JOHN WALKER & JANE SCOTT Sgn: DAVID (X) GRATIS Wit: THOMAS (X) COOPER, MARY
(X) SCOTT Proved Oct 1822

A-140 CHARLES BACON; 26 Oct 1821; low state of health; my two sons CHARLES &
JACOB to give POLLY and CATHERINE nine months schooling and to take care of the
two youngest girls till they become of age; my dau ELIZABETH; my dau NANCY (mar-
rried) Ex: sons CHARLES & JACOB Sgn: CHARLES (X) BACON Wit: WILLIAM (X) JACK-
SON, ELIZABETH BACON, SAMUEL DUGLISS Proved July 1822

A-140 ZADOCK WILLET: 26 Mar 1821; weak in body; wife ANN; my son WASHINGTON and
my grson JOSEPH WILLIT, my daus BETSEY WILLET & FANNY WILLIT heirs of my son FRAN-
CIS WILLIT, dec'd; my dau POLLY MARSHAL; my grson ZADDOCK W. MOYAN; my dau PEGGY
CLAWSON; dau NANCY HINDLY; dau LITTY SIMPSON : dau SALLY MOYAN; son ZADDOCK WIL-
LIT, Jr. Ex: dau BETSY WILLET Sgn: ZADOCK WILLET Wit: JNO LINK, JACOB WHIST-
LER, WM. L. FRENCH Proved Jan 1823 ELIZABETH WILLET qualified as executrix

A-141 NEWTON CARSON: 28 Jan 1823; mother (not named) and brother ABSOLEM CARSON
Sgn: NEWTON (X) CARSON Wit: JACOB GOOD, WILLIAM S. HUMPHREYS, MOSES W. CARSON
Proved April 1823 No executor named.

A-141 JOHN BAYLIS: 21 Dec 1816; weak & frail; wife ANNA BAYLIS; two youngest
sons REES & SAMUEL; black woman Jenny; my living children or their legal heirs
(to wit) DANIEL BAYLIS, JOHN BAYLIS, GEORGE BAYLIS, ANNA JONES, MARTINAN MOYAN,
REES BAYLIS & SAMUEL BAYLIS Ex: sons DANIEL & REES BAYLIS Sgn: JOHN BAYLIS
Wit: CALVIN FINCK, SAMUEL BAYLIS, SARAH (X) BAYLIS Proved April 1823
A-142 JAMES ADAIR, Sr.: 13 July 1822; weak in body; wife JANE; youngest son JAMES ADAIR; my other children HANNAH ROBINSON, JANE ALEXANDER, JOHN ADAIR, POLLY LYON; EZKIEL LYON and POLLY to be their mother's guardian as long as she lives in this country Ex: friends JAMES ADAIR and JANE ALEXANDER Sgn: JAMES (X) ADAIR Wit: SAMUEL ROBINSON, JAMES ALEXANDER Proved July 1823

A-143 JOHN HUNTER, blacksmith: 25 Feb 1809; perfect health; wife BARBARY; my children ISAAC HUNTER and BARBARA R; the rest of my children (not named) Ex: WILLIAM CALVERT & JOSEPH HUNTER Sgn: JOHN (X) HUNTER Wit: SAMUEL BAYLIS, WM. BAYLIS, HEZEKIAH BAYLIS Codicil dated 27 Jan 1819 "feeling myself approaching swiftly to mortality" slave Bet to be set free after decease of myself & wife "As WILLIAM CALVERT is about to remove from this state (if he should) I appoint JOHN C. HARRIS as executor" Sgn: JOHN (X) HUNTER Wit: NAT KELSEY, CHAMPION T. HARRY, JOHN K. BALCH Proved 1823

A-144 ARCHABALD BLACKBURN: 4 Aug 1823; weak in body; wife ISBELL; my negro boy Jim to be under the control of my son WILLIAM; son NATHANIEL; son BENJAMIN; to son SAMUEL land adjoining heirs of MICHAEL WOODS, dec'd; dau ROSEANNAH MATHIS; dau POLLY HOSS; son THOMAS; dau BETSY BLACKBURN; son ARCHABALD Ex: son WILLIAM, son-in-law HENRY HOSS, JOHN MATHIS Sgn: ARCHABALD (X) BLACKBURN Wit: JOHN NELSON, SR., DAVID NELSON, DAVID BROWN Proved Oct 1823

A-145 JACOB KEPLINGER: 1 Feb 1817; in common health; wife MARY; sons SAMUEL & JOHN; dau CATY STORMER; dau MARY KIKER; to dau SUSANNAH CRENLING (CRESSLING) land adjoining ELI EDWARDS, JOHN BOOTH & others Exr: sons SAMUEL & JOHN Sgn: JACOB (X) KEPLINGER Wit: JOHN NELSON, JOHN MAY, JOHN STORMER Proved Jan 1824

A-146 DAVID DEADERICK: 4 Sept 1821; of Jonesborough; good health; to wife MARGARETTA the store house and goods and slaves Brister, Caty, Neptune, George & Polly; three youngest sons JOSEPH A., JOHN F. & JAMES WILLIAM DEADERICK (minors); my house and lots in Greenville and my interest in firm of DEADERICK & SEVIER and plantation in Green Co. on Cove Creek; land I own in Hawkins Co. & Jefferson Co. at Cheeks Crossroads and interest in firm DAVID DEADERICK & SON; plantation in Washington Co. on Knob Creek adjoining PETER MILLER, HEZIKIAH B. MITCHELL; and land adjoining JOHN SMITH, JOHN KENNEDY & others; to dau ELIZABETH R. DEADERICK black man Osburn provided his former master WM GARRIT fails to redeem him and my black girl Elenir; all my children WM H., DAVID A., AMAND F. NELSON, ELIZABETH R. DEADERICK, JOS A. DEADERICK, JOHN F. DEADERICK & JAMES M. DEADERICK Ex: wife MARGARETTA, son DAVID A. DEADERICK & JAMES V. ANDERSON Sgn: DAVID DEADERICK Wit: JOHN McALISTER, WM T. ANDERSON Proved Jan 1824 on oath of WILLIAM T. ANDERSON A deposition was taken from JOHN McALISTER at Franklin in Williamson Co., TN on 7 Jan 1825 that this was, indeed, the will of DAVID DEADERICK which he had witnessed. THO. HARDMAN, Clerk

A-148 JOSEPH MARTIN: 30 Dec 1823; son SAMUEL MARTIN; to son MICHAEL H. MARTIN my rights to the Mussell Shoal lands Ex: son SAMUEL MARTIN & JOHN STEPHENSON Sgn: JOSEPH (X) MARTIN Wit: SAMUEL KENNEDY, JOHN BLAKELY, FRANCES (X) ROSE Proved Apr 1824

A-148 MARTHA CUNNINGHAM: 8 Nov 1825; low state of health; my three youngest children ALEXANDER NEWTON CUNNINGHAM, WILLIAM MADISON CUNNINGHAM & MARTHE ROWE CUNNINGHAM; their older brothers & sisters, SAMUEL B. CUNNINGHAM & JOHN W. CUNNINGHAM; JANE McLIN; negro girl Eliza; my husband E. I. CUNNINGHAM, dec'd Ex: son SAMUEL B. CUNNINGHAM Sgn: MARTHA CUNNINGHAM Wit: MATHEW STEPHENSON, SUSAN WEAR Proved Apr 1824
A-149  NATHAN NELSON: 24 May 1824; very sick & weak; son JOHN; son ISAAC to have the mill until youngest child comes of age; dau RACHELE DEAKINS, wife of CHARLES DEAKINS; dau HANNAH; sons NATHAN NELSON, LEVI NELSON, JAMES NELSON (minors) and daus THURZA & RUTH (minors) Ex: JAMES DEAKINS & sons JOHN NELSON and ISAAC NELSON Sgn: NATHAN NELSON Wit: WILLIAM SMITH, BENJAMIN JACKSON, JACOB TAYLOR Proved July 1824

A-150  REBECCA CHARLETON: (not dated); my two slaves Mary and Dorcas; my three sons POINTER, JOHN & THOMAS; dau MARGARET MATHIS, wife of JAMES MATHIS; dau MARY SNAPP Ex: HUGH CAMPBELL & MATTHEW STEPHENSON Sgn: REBECCA (X) CHARLETON Wit: SAMUEL BIDDLE, WILLIAM LICKINS, ELIAS RODGERS Proved October 1824

A-151  ROSEANNAH STEPHENSON: 15 Mar 1825; formerly ROSEANNAH DUNCOME; JOHN DUNCOME's will, my first husband, dated 17 July 1776 real estate to be divided between JOSEPH DUNCOM, Jr., RICE DUNCOM & RICE DUNCOM, Jr. and MO DUNCOM, sons of JOSEPH DUNCOM, Sr., the brother of JOHN DUNCOM, the children that I make legatees descendant heirs of the said JOHN DUNCOM; to STACY MELVIN, formerly STACY DUNCOM, dau of CHARLES DUNCOM, bro of JOHN DUNCOM six negroes a wench and her four sons Bob, Harry, Jim & Jeff and negro girl Anake. Ex: JAMES MELVIN Sgn: ROSEANNAH (X) STEVENSON Wit: WILLIAM GRIMSLEY, JOHN ENGLISH, JOSEPH CROUCH Proven July 1825

A-152  ADAM WATTENBERGER, Sr.: 15 Oct 1820; advanced age; wife ELIZABETH; children WILLIAM, ADAIR, JACOB and PETER; minor children SOLOMON, MICHAEL, FREDERICK, GEORGE, SAMUEL; dau ELIZABETH WATTENBERGER & SALLEY WATTENBERGER (under 18 years); plantation that I sold to JOHN AIKEN; a note on GEORGE HINKLE, Sr.; black woman Sarah, black man Samuel Ex: FREDERICK FENSLER & CHRISTIAN ZETTY, Sen Sgn: ADAM WATTENBERGER Wit: JOHN LINK, L. B. CUNNINGHAM, CHRISTIAN ZETTY, Jun Proved July 1825

A-155  SAMUEL BAYLES: 20 July 1825; sick & weak; wife SUSANNAH; black woman Jenny or Jane and her two children Edmond & Thomas and also Abraham, the son of woman Beddy; to my son WILLIAM BAYLIS my surveying and plating instruments; son DANIEL; the children of my dau POLLY BROWN, dec'd, the land whereon SAMUEL BROWN and JOHN HOLIBE (HOLYBE) now live; SAMUEL BROWN is to pay his brothers HEZEKIAH and HENDERSON BROWN and his sister ELIZABETH BROWN; JOHN HOLYBEE having paid his wife's sisters, POLLY PRICE and MATILDA SLYGER, and he is to pay HANNAH BROWN and MARTENNA BROWN and also two notes in my hands to POLLY BROWN's children and also to REUBEN BROWN; POLLY BROWN's son REESE BROWN (minor); land I purchased of JOHN G. CRESILIAS to which CHARLES HAY executed a deed; my son JOHN BAYLES; to my dau HANNAH HOSS land at GEORGE NORTH & JOHN LAMON's & DAVID LAMON's corner out of which is excepted 1 1/4 acres for meeting house & burying ground; to my son SAMUEL BAYLIS money out of that paid to ROBERT HENRY's judgement; son REUBEN BAYLIS; dau PHEBEE WHITE; to dau MARTINA HUNT (?) and HANNAH HOSS' children land at or near the Old Mill above HENRY McCRAY's where JESSE JAMILTON now lives above PHEBE WHITE's land; son HEZEKIAH BAYLIS; to dau ALICE TÁBOR land between that of HANNAH HOSS and MARTINNA HUNT & DANIEL DEAKINS; my dau ALICE TÁBOR's children Ex: sons JOHN & REUBEN BAYLIS Sgn: SAMUEL BAYLIS Wit: HENRY McCRAY, WILLIAM THOMPSON, JOHN McCRAY Codicil dated 5 Aug 1825 Sgn: SAMUEL BAYLIS Wit: HENRY McCRAY, WILLIAM THOMPSON Proved Oct 1825

A-156  JOHN SMITH, the son of JOHN SMITH: 28 May 1825; weak in body; wife (not named); my six daus (not named) Ex: wife and ABRAHAM FINE Sgn: JOHN (X) SMITH, the son of JOHN Wit: BENJAMIN DRAIN, HENRY E. RUBLE Proved October 1825

REBECCA SMITH and ABRAHAM FINE qualified as executors.
A-156  HENRY KING:  30 Sept 1825; weak in body; wife SARAH; mulatto boy David and bound mulatto girl Hannah Comer; dau MARY HARRINGTON, wife of PETER HARRINGTON and heir heirs; my gr dau MARY BARNES, dau of JAMES & ELIZABETH BARNES and her heirs; my son THOMAS KING; son WILLIAM S. KING; my dau SARAH MORIS, wife of MARK MERIS, dec'd; my son JOHN KING; my grsons ALBERT & BILLY P. KING, sons of BILLY P. KING and RUTH to them and their heirs; son HENRY KING Ex: wife SARAH and sons THOMAS & HENRY KING Sgn: HY KING Wit: JAMES FULKERSON, THOMAS STEVENS, JAMES BARNES Proved Oct 1825

A-157  THOMAS ELSEY:  14 Sept 1825; weak of body; son JOHN ELSEY Ex: son JOHN and GEORGE CROW Sgn: THOMAS (X) ELSEY Wit: JAMES P. HULSE, CHARLES COX Proven Jan 1826

(to be continued)

OAKLAND CEMETERY, TRENTON, GIBSON COUNTY, TENNESSEE

Contributed by Betsy F. West

I visited Oakland Cemetery on May 30, 1977. It is well-kept, large and shaded by huge oak trees that must have been large when a battle of the War Between the States was fought on these ridges and ravines. The cemetery is divided by a paved road meandering from east to west. On the south side are mostly "modern" monuments, dating from the late 19th Century to this year. There are records of these plots in City Hall, and this section is called "The New Cemetery" by Trenton citizens.

On the north side of the main road is "The Old Cemetery". The oldest section lies on the brow of a ridge across which the battle was fought. There are C.S.A. markers on many graves, and a row of seven or eight of these markers with no further monument. A local citizen said that she recalled many more such markers which are no longer there.

I copied as many stones as time allowed, choosing first those which were oldest, most endangered or broken. When a modern date was included, it was because a member of the family was more recently buried in the family plot. This is by no means a complete survey - simply all I could get in a day's time. Also, in order to save space and time, I have omitted such familiar phrases as "Sacred to the memory of". In a few cases, phrases were copied if they indicated some family situation of genealogical value.

The earliest burial I found was a small box tomb above ground. The inscription was:  ELVA L. HARRIS, infant daughter of B. F. and S. E. HARRIS
Born Aug 2, 1817 - Died July 22, 1818

Nearby was a large flat slab. The inscription read:
MIRIAM EASTHAM, Relict first of Col. JOEL LEWIS; next of Col RALPH CRABB
Born Feb 5, 1769 - Died Feb 7, 1846

I was told this lady was a widow of two Revolutionary soldiers.

Lying overturned beside this slab was a large shaft, two sides of which are inscribed. There is an inscription on the side next to the slab, but it was too hidden to be read. The inscription reads:

The second side says:
SARAH ANN HARPER LEA  Born Sep 16, 1833 - Died Mar 1, 1850
Other inscriptions, arranged in family groups, where possible, follow. Remember, some more recent stones may not have been copied, particularly if their condition was so good it didn't seem threatened by time and weather.

(One shaft engraved on each of four sides)
ALLEN C. NIMMO Born in VA Nov 22, 1785; Died Sept 19, 1848; Aged 62 yrs 9 mos 28 days; For a number of years County Trustee & County Court Clerk of Gibson Co. TN
CASSANDRA, wife of ALLEN NIMMO Born Sept 24, 1779; Died Jan 17, 1859
WILLIE T., dau of Rev. W. W. & M. K. PEEPLES; Born July 1856; Died Jan 17, 1859
MILDRED K., wife of Rev W. W. PEEPLES who died on (unreadable) and near Aberdeen, MS; Born Apr 23, 1832; Died Jan 17, 1878

(separate stones)
ALGERNONS. NIMMO Born Nashville, TN Jan 14, 1820; moved to Trenton, TN 1841; Died Nov 4, 1891; aged 71 yrs, 9 mos, 20 das
NELSON J. H. NIMMO, son of A. C. & C. NIMMO; Born Feb 24, 1832; Died Sept 7, 1845; Aged 8 yrs, 6 mos, 14 das
MARTHA ANN NIMMO, wife of A. S. CURREY; Born in Jackson, TN Jan 8, 1825; Died in Jackson, TN Feb 2, 1897; Aged 72 yrs & 24 das
In memory of TEXANA JANE, dau fo A. S. & M. A. CURREY; Born July 26, 1844; Died Aug 11, 1846; Aged 2 yrs & 2 wks
Also of our INFANT SON Born Feb. 13, 1843 Rosebud of a day
MARGARET D., consort of L. L. WILLIAMS; born May 12, 1823; Died Feb 22, 1850; 26 yrs, 9 mos, 10 das "--reward & happy reunion in Heaven with her two infants who lie by her side"
In memory of INFANT SON and DAU of L. L. & M. D. WILLIAMS

In memory of MARGARET DAVEISS HESS Born 22 Feb 1769 - Rockbridge Co. VA; Died Fall 1861; Aged 92 yrs, Trenton, Gibson Co. TN; Of distinguished VA ancestry; dau of Lt. Joseph Davis of the Rev. War and wife, Jean Hamilton; Married 8 Apr 1790, Mercer Co. Ky, WILLIAM HESS, born 22 Feb 1766, Easton PA, died 30 July 1815, Wilkerson Co. MS. He was a soldier & a casualty of the War of 1812. MARGARET (PEGGY) HESS noted as the first woman to plead a case in the courts of the United States. The first woman's law society (N.Y.) was named in her honor. Mother of 10 children; this marker erected in grateful appreciation of our honored heritage by many descendants throughout the US....1958
Rev. NELSON I. HESS Born Mar 28, 1795; Died Oct 2, 1869

MARY E., wife of J. M. SENTER Born July 9, 1843; Died Feb 1, 1874
MARIAN M., wife of J. M. SENTER Born Feb 22, 1831; Died Dec 28, 1911
MARGARET E., wife of J. M. SENTER Born Jan 30, 1835; Died Dec 4, 1869
ERNEST L., son of J. M. & M. E. SENTER Born May 27, 1867; Died May 22, 1890
ALVIN H. SENTER 1859-1860

BENJAMIN ELDER Born Apr 27, 1803; Died Feb 15, 1895
Mother, ELIZA WADE ELDER 1809-1861
ROBERT ELDER Born Feb 12, 1811; Died Sept 16, 1852

W. H. DODSON 1815-1901
JERUSHA A., his wife 1828-1898
SARAH E., dau 1848-1870
JOHN H., son 1850-1880
JENNY, dau 1852-1869
ANNE E., dau 1856-1871
JACKSON, son 1860-1861
L. P., son 1868-1933
SARAH E., wife of J. R. DANCE, dau of W. H. & J. A. DODSON; Died Feb 26, 1870; Aged 21 yrs, 8 mos, 5 das

ANNIE E., dau of W. H. & J. A. DODSON Died Nov 18, 1871; Aged 15 yrs, 10 mos, 6 das

JOHN A., son of W. H. & J. A. DODSON Born Feb 6, 1850; Died June 16, 1880

JENNY, dau of W. H. & J. A. DODSON Died Apr 29, 1869; Aged 15 yrs, 4 mos, 8 das

MINA HURT DODSON 1874-1951
EVELYN DODSON WERSCHKULL 1900-1976
WATKINS HURT DODSON 1905-1951

A. J. BLAKEMORE Born June 12, 1840; Died ___ 13, 1872; Aged 31 yrs, 7 mos, 1 da
NELLIE J., dau of H. C. & L. L. BLAKEMORE Born ___ 28, 1880; Died ___ 5, 1880;
Aged 3 mos, 8 das
ELLIE A., dau of H. C. & L. L. BLAKEMORE Born Feb 25, 1880; Died July 26, 1880;
Aged 5 mos, 28 das

ELIZABETH CAMPBELL, consort of J. D. HILL Died July 10, 1852; Aged 43 yrs
And also her three infant daughters, EMILY, ELLA and ISABELLA
Our Mother, BELINDA, wife of J. D. HILL Born Sept 22, 1822; Died Feb 3, 1881
J. D. HILL Born May 5, 1802; Died Mar 25, 1871; Aged 69 yrs, 10 mos, 20 das
C.S.A. Marker ROBERT E. HILL no dates
EDWARD EVERETT HILL 1860-1862
LIZZIE, dau of JOHN S. HILL Born Sept 16, 1835; Died Feb 13, 1869

HARRIOTTE A. CRAIGE, wife of JAMES GOWAN Born in Philadelphia May 23, 1795;
Departed Aug 21, 1867; Aged 72 yrs, 2 mos, 28 das
ZAIDEE J., wife of W. T. GOWEN Born Jan 12, 1843; Died Dec 1, 1874; Aged 31 yrs, 10 mos, 19 das
ADDIE, dau of W. T. & Z. J. GOWAN Born Aug 16, 1866; Died Mar 22, 1878

THOMAS FITE Died Dec 9, 1858; Aged 70 yrs, 1 mo, 19 das

Father and Mother
MADISON McLAURINE Died Sept 19, 1844; Aged 50 yrs, 27 das
MARY McLAURINE Died Nov 11, 1869; Aged 65 yrs, 2 mos, 26 das
BERTHA, dau of J. M. & LAURA McLAURINE Born Aug 11, 1868; Died Sept 22, 1875

POLYXNIA BROOKS, wife of Rev. J. J. BROOKS & dau of A. R. & SALINA MILLS Born
Apr 12, 1835; Died Dec 24, 1856 in the M. E. Church, South

RICHARD BARTLEY McGEE 1819-1880
RICHARD CHARLES McGEE Died 1889
MARY ALLIE McGEE Died 1857
ELIZA E, SCRAPE McGEE 1827-1911
EMMA McGEE BROWN Died 1913
CAROLYN B. McGEE Died 1946

MARY ALICE, dau of R. B. & ELIZA E. McGEE Died Sept 12, 1852; Aged 2 yrs, 6 mos, 8 das

Dr. Lewis Levy Died Nov 15, 1879; Aged 73 years
CORILLA LEVY Died Mar 21, 1898
CHARLIE Born Apr 17, 1881; Died July 26, 1886
CARL, Born Feb 24, 1872; Died Jan 24, 1878
HERndon Born June 25, 1874; Died Jan 24, 1878
CARRIE Born May 6, 1876; Died Jan 26, 1878
Children of C. P. & M. E. LEVY

LESSIE, dau of LEWIS & PHOEBE LEVY Born Nov 26, 1855; Died Nov 4, 1876
MARY ELDER  Born in VA; Died in Trenton, TN January 1865; Aged 85 years
(Also a REAL DAUGHTER marker erected by the Elizabeth Marshall Martin Chapter DAR)
HENRY L. ELDER  Born June 14, 1821; Died Nov 11, 1878
HARRIET N., wife of H. L. ELDER  Born Jan 19, 1825; Died Nov 22, 1876
IDA, infant dau of H. L. & H. ELDER  Born July 19, 1868; Died Dec 29, 1868
HOWARD K., infant son of H. M. & S. ELDER  Born Sept 25, 1878; Died July 9, 1879
WILLIS JONES  Born Maury Co. TN June 3, 1815; Died in Lake Co. TN Jan 23, 1883
LOUAN C., wife of WILLIS JONES  Born Nov 23, 1816 The best of wives, the most excellent of mothers Slept the sleep of the just May 1, 1857
ELIZABETH A., wife of JOHN HASSELL  Born Aug 10, 1837; Died Oct 27, 1855
MARTHA HASSELL  Born Oct 19, 1798; Died Oct 22, 1871
MAJOR M. M. HOUSTON  Born in Blount Co. TN July 17, 1797; Died in Jackson, TN June 15, 1871
MARY, wife of M. M. HOUSTON  Born Feb 19, 1800; Died May 7, 1857
MISS LUCINDA A., dau of M. M. & MARY HOUSTON  Died in Trenton Feb 29, 1868 (no age given)
ROBERT L., son of M. M. & MARY HOUSTON  Born Feb 9, 1838; Died Mar 13, 1860

One marker (Masonic Emblem)
JAMES B. DRISKELL  Nov 18, 1825 - July 15, 1892
MARY D. DRISKELL  Dec 12, 1827 - Aug 26, 1902
GEO B., son of JAMES B & MARY DAVIS DRISKILL  Aug 15, 1859 - Apr 6, 1923
LUTHER L., son of JAMES B. & MARY D. DRISKELL  Born Mar 4, 1865; Died Sept 19, 1891; Aged 26 yrs, 6 mos, 15 das
MYRTIE KATE, dau of G. W. & ADDIE HARRIS  Born June 9, 1874 (rest of marker buried)
TENNESSEE D., dau of JAS B. & MARY D. DRISKILL  Born Nov 18, 1849; Died July 31, 1861
(C.S.A.) DR. ZACH BIGGS  Mar 17, 1831 - Dec 16, 1925
JULIA ELIZABETH RAINES, wife of DR. ZACH BIGGS  June 30, 1839 - Dec 10, 1908

ALEXANDER H. SMILEY  Born in Nashville Jan 2, 1817; Died June 21, 1862; Aged 45 yrs, 5 mos, 19 das
Mother - MRS. ANNA E. SMILEY  Born in Jasper City, GA Apr 11, 1825; Died in Trenton, TN June 25, 1883; Aged 58 yrs, 2 mos, 14 das
NELLIE ANNA, dau of A. H. & A. E. SMILEY  Born Feb 10, 1863; Died Sept 2, 1868; Aged 5 yrs, 7 mos, 2 das

ACT (ACT?) THOMAS S. BURNETT  Born Oct 1, 1840; Died May 3, 1862; Aged 21 yrs, 5 mos, 2 das
WILLIAM A. LEE (Masonic Emblem?) Aged 15 years
Little MAUDE AVA LEE  Died July 12, 1876; Aged 3 yrs, 5 mos, 7 das

(name missing) INFANT SON of C. A. & S. L. WORTHINGTON  Dec 7, 1858 - July 21, 1860

WILSON BARRETT  Born Sept 20, 1814; Died Jan 23, 1860
SUSAN, wife of WILSON BARRETT, and dau of LEWIS ROBINSON  Born May 26, 1820; Died May 1, 1875

WILLIAM B. McCALLUM  Born July 6, 1813; Died (remainder unreadable)
GEN'L P. B. GLENN Died Oct 29, 1872; Aged 62 years

SARAH CULP was born (remainder of stone was too faint to read)

(Broken fragments) of SARAH MOORE (no further information)
(Fragment nearby, could be the same marble) Aug 30, 1____; Died July 6, 1851

MATTIE A., wife of CHAS N. WADE Oct 22, 1844 – Apr 18, 1870 (other WADE markers - not so old or endangered)

ESTHER ROXANA, dau of J. D. & N. H. McDOWELL Born Jan 5, 1842; Died June 25, 1862
JESSE I., son of J. D. & N. H. McDOWELL Born Oct 30, 1839; Died May 26, 1860

SARAH LOUISA, dau of JAS A. & V. C. HARWOOD, wife of JOHN ALLEN & mother of
WALTER & ORION Born Mar 13, 1839; Died Feb 24, 1861
(one marker)

VERLINDA C., wife of J. A. HARWOOD Born Nov 8, 1815; Died Sept 15, 1857

FELIX L. Born May 29, 1854; Died Dec 28, 1859

KITTY - Age 7 mos, 12 das
INFANT SON - Aged 10 mos, 12 das
BETTIE -Aged 10 yrs, 8 mos, 3 das

MARTHA HAM, consort of JAMES HAM Born Sept 22, 1808; Died July 23, 1850

DRUCILLA D., consort of CYRUS JENNINGS Died Sept 7, 1854; Aged 25 yrs, 7 mos

ELIZABETH D., consort of J. WILLIAMS Born Oct 10, 1810; Departed this life June 11 (?), 1853

JOHNSON WILLIAMS ____ Oct 10, 1809; Died June 22, 1884 (Masonic Emblem)

DR. SAMUEL D. GIVENS Born May 15, 1815; Died April 29, 1872

ALBAN, son of S. D. & S. A. GIVENS Born March 17, 1853; Died April 12, 1861
NANCY M, wife of JOHN DUVAL & dau of S. W. & R. GIVENS Born Dec 13, 1813; Died Oct 26, 1860(?) (8?)

DR. J. P. CATTERTON Died Sept 22, 1872; Aged 37 years

**DAVIS MARRIAGES - OBION COUNTY, TENNESSEE - BOOKS A-D**

*Contributed by Betsey F. West*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROOM</th>
<th>BRIDE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BOOK/PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saml. H. Davis</td>
<td>Laney Bramblett</td>
<td>19 Nov 1838</td>
<td>A - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Hamlia</td>
<td>Elizabeth Davis</td>
<td>30 Feb 1840</td>
<td>A - 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. M. Jones</td>
<td>Mary Davis</td>
<td>1 Mar 1840</td>
<td>A - 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah May</td>
<td>Eliza Davis</td>
<td>3 May 1840</td>
<td>A - 25 &amp; 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. L. Davis</td>
<td>Elizabeth N. Baker</td>
<td>25 Aug 1840</td>
<td>A - 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml. N. Davis</td>
<td>Martha A. Allison</td>
<td>4 Sept 1840</td>
<td>A - 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton J. Allison</td>
<td>Synthey D. Davis</td>
<td>24 Sept 1840</td>
<td>A - 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Howell</td>
<td>Elizabeth Davis</td>
<td>11 June 1842</td>
<td>A - 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Davis</td>
<td>Patsy Cloor</td>
<td>26 May 1842</td>
<td>A - 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. Powell</td>
<td>Martha Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>A - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Davis</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bradford</td>
<td>8 Dec 1842</td>
<td>A - 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. Mosier</td>
<td>Malinda Davis</td>
<td>26 Feb 1843</td>
<td>A - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Russell</td>
<td>Adaline Davis</td>
<td>5 Dec 1843</td>
<td>A - 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. S. Babb</td>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>A - 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creea L. White</td>
<td>Theodocia Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>B -133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis</td>
<td>Rachael A. Baird</td>
<td>30 Aug 1846</td>
<td>B -158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. M. Finch</td>
<td>Nancy Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>B -158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GEORGE H. MOSELEY FAMILY
Contributed by R. F. Simpson, Jr.
4522 Garnett Road, Memphis, Tennessee 38117

Dr. George H. Moseley was born in SC. He was a physician and planter. Although he and his family are not in the 1840 census, he was near Hudsonville, Marshall Co., MS in 1839, at the time his daughter, Mary Louise, was born, Dec 24, 1839. He and his family are in the 1850, 1860 & 1870 census of Marshall Co., MS. Between 1870 and 1880, he removed to Shelby Co., TN; in 1880 census of Shelby Co. TN, he was living in the 18th Civil District. In 1883, he and son, Jefferson Davis Moseley, were operating a business near Collierville, TN, known as Merchants Eating House. Dr. Moseley served in Mississippi State Legislature as one of the Representatives from Marshall Co. in the years 1861 and 1862. Mary Anne Moseley was born in NC and was related to the Tate Family for whom Tate Co., MS was named.

1850 U. S. Census Marshall Co., MISS, Northern Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROOM</th>
<th>BRIDE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BOOK/PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wm. C. Fleming</td>
<td>Artella Davis</td>
<td>29 July 1847</td>
<td>B -162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Davis</td>
<td>Celia Doskins</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>B -164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml. H. Davis</td>
<td>Gabriella J. Lane</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>B -164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml. H. Fields</td>
<td>Suan Maria Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>B -180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Pollock</td>
<td>Sarah E. Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>B -186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. F. Ray</td>
<td>Ruth Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie McIntosh</td>
<td>Mary N. Davis</td>
<td>16 Oct 1850</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hezekiah Davis</td>
<td>Salemah Hood</td>
<td>2 Sept 1850</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. Powell</td>
<td>Pochantas Davis</td>
<td>22 Jan 1854</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Measer</td>
<td>Sarah Ann Davis</td>
<td>3 Mar 1854</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Thompson</td>
<td>Martha C. Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston L. Jones</td>
<td>Elizabeth Davis</td>
<td>14 Feb 1855</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Davis</td>
<td>Malina Crockett</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis A. Hogue</td>
<td>Ann S. Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Davis</td>
<td>Martha Pollock</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richd. Davis</td>
<td>Aramenta Davis</td>
<td>20 Nov 1855</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt. M. Seay</td>
<td>Mary S. Davis</td>
<td>8 June 1856</td>
<td>C - --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt. Thompson</td>
<td>E. J. Davis</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>D - 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt. Davis</td>
<td>Ann E. Cardwell</td>
<td>14 Dec 1858</td>
<td>D - ca 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Reeves</td>
<td>S. M. Davis</td>
<td>5 Jan 1859</td>
<td>D - ca 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. C. Davis</td>
<td>Sarah N. Collicott</td>
<td>1 Mar 1859</td>
<td>D - ca 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis</td>
<td>Martha J. Basham</td>
<td>15 Feb 1860</td>
<td>D - ca 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. H. Davis</td>
<td>W. S. Petty</td>
<td>9 Apr 1860</td>
<td>D - ca 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Pounds</td>
<td>Margaret Davis</td>
<td>24 Sept 1860</td>
<td>D - ca 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Davie</td>
<td>E. T. Henry</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>D - ca 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David P. Davis</td>
<td>M. Cloar</td>
<td>7 Mar 1861</td>
<td>D - ca 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields H. Johnson</td>
<td>Harriett E. Davis</td>
<td>7 Mar 1861</td>
<td>D - ca 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. W. Jackson</td>
<td>Mary A. Davis</td>
<td>2 Sept 1861</td>
<td>D - ca 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hayes</td>
<td>Ann Davis</td>
<td>19 Mar 1862</td>
<td>D - 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. D. Davis</td>
<td>E. P. Thompson</td>
<td>not returned</td>
<td>D - ca 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. N. Davis</td>
<td>N. E. H. Moore</td>
<td>19 Mar 1864</td>
<td>D - 177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. H. Moseley 47  M  Farmer  $20,000  $50,000  SC
Mary A. 43  F  NC
Laura Q. 13  F  MISS
Ella B. 5  M  MISS
Jeff D. 3  M  MISS

1880 U. S. Census Shelby Co., TN, 18 Civil District

G. H. Mosley 68  M  Farmer  SC
Mary 63  F  Keeps House  NC
Jeff D. 23  M  Farmer  MISS
Chas. P. 20  M  Farmer  MISS
Amanda Robinson 35  F (black) Domestic Servant  KY
Wm. B. 7  M (black)  TN


BIRTHS
George H. Moseley was born August 12 A.D. 1812*
Mary A. E. Moseley was born July 3 A.D. 1817*
Lucy S. Moseley was born Oct. 9 A.D. 1836*
Mary L. Moseley was born Dec 24 A.D. 1839*
John T. Moseley was born Mar 1 A.D. 1842*
Thomas G. Moseley was born April 13 A.D. 1844*
Laura Q. Moseley was born Nov 8 A.D. 1846*
Emma C. Moseley was born May 12 A.D. 1849*
George H. Moseley, Jr. was born April 19 A.D. 1852*
Ella B. Moseley was born July 11 A.D. 1855*
Jeff D. Moseley was born Oct 29 A.D. 1857*
Charles P. Moseley was born Nov 25 A.D. 1860*
Hattey May Moseley was born July 17, 1894+
Elizabeth Louise Moseley was born July 12, 1897+
Emma Augusta Moseley was born Feb 4, 1899+
George Clifton Moseley was born Aug 18, 1901+

*Children of G. H. Moseley, Sr. and Mary A. E. Moseley
+Children of Jefferson D. Moseley and Emma P. Bobbitt

MARRIAGES
George H. Moseley and Mary A. E. Tate was married Nov 25 A.D. 1835
Mary L. Moseley was married to Robert M. Simpson Nov 17 A.D. 1858
Laura Q. Moseley and Capt. Joseph C. Mills was married Jan 1 A.D. 1866
Charles P. Moseley and Mary E. Davis was married Feb 11, 1889
Jefferson D. Moseley and Emma P. Bobbitt was married April 3, 1890

DEATHS
Lucy S. Moseley died the 19 Sept A.D. 1837
Thomas G. Moseley died the 27 Aug A.D. 1845
John T. Moseley died the 21 July A.D. 1846
Emma C. Moseley died the 6 June A.D. 1852
George H. Moseley, Jr. died the 17 Oct A.D. 1855
Ella B. Moseley died the 24 Sept A.D. 1861
Chas. P. Moseley died on the 14th day of Jan 1909
Laura Mills died on the 21st day of July 1892
Jefferson Davis Moseley died April 12, 1931 AB 12=12 PM
Mary A. E. Moseley died 10 minutes before 3 o'clock in the morning Aug 14, 1886
wife of G. H. Moseley. Her age 69 years, 8 months, 10 days
G. H. Moseley died 8th April 1889 A.D.
H. P. Bobbitt died March the 29, 1909 at 55 minutes after 11 o'clock PM. Her age
79 years
W. S. Bobbitt died Nov 10, 1912 at 9:55 o'clock PM. His age 84 years
J. D. Bobbitt died Aug 23, 1929 at 5:00 AM. He was 73 yrs old June 1, 1929
Emma Paradise Moseley died April 3, 1953 at 12:10 AM (Friday)
Hattie Mae Moseley died Nov 9, 1940 at 9:30 PM (Saturday night)
James Crenshaw Bobbitt was born Sept 27, 1861 died March 12, 1960 in Miami, Florida

EXCERPTS FROM THE CLARION AND TENNESSEE STATE GAZETTE
Contributed by Eleanor Barham

The Clarion and Tennessee State Gazette was published at Nashville, TN, the seat
of government, by Thomas G. Bradford, printer of the state. Published Tuesdays.

May 3, 1814 Married on Thursday evening last, Mr. Westley Nimmo to the agreeable Miss Elizabeth White, both of this (Dickson) county.

State of Tennessee, Supreme Court of Errors and Appeals, 3rd Judicial Circuit, December Term 1813.

Benjamin Dowell VS Pleasant Langford (Injunction Bill) advises a copy of this notice be run in Nashville paper 3 times and 3 times in "Lynchburgh Star", published in Lynchburg, VA.

Also Redmond D. Barry and John Gwinn VS Allen Groves and others (Injunction Bill) to appear in Nashville paper only.

Tuesday, May 24, 1814 On Thursday the 12th instant, Mr. James Gibson of Rutherford Co. to the amiable Miss Patience Pucket of Wilson Co., dau of Isham Puckett.

On Tuesday the 17th instant, Mr. Richard L. Flemin to the amiable Miss Elender Rankins, both of Rutherford County.

On Tuesday the 17th instant, Mr. Elijah C. M. Clanahan to the agreeable Miss Malinda Moore, both of Rutherford County.

The friends and relatives of Mrs. Ann Hay, deceased, are requested to attend her funeral sermon on the 9th of June at her late dwelling house near the Middle-Ferry May 23rd 1814.

"APPREHEND THE VILLIAN" About three years ago I was married to a young man who said his name was James Dunnagan. After living to gether in a tranquil state for about 12 months, he absconded without giving me the least infimation of his designs. What makes his conduct the more inexcusable is this, there never had any difference taken place between us. I have since learnt that his true name is John Dunnagan and that he has and does still reside near Nashville. He has written to me several times since and declared his true name to be John Dunnagan and that he had another wife before he married me. He has, I am informed, married another woman in Tennessee. Dunnagan is about 5 ft. 11 inches, well made, with blue eyes, a joint is cut off his middle finger on his left hand. He dresses well and has an air of gentility in his appearance. He is a blacksmith by trade, as well as,
shoe and bootmaker. There will be proof sufficient in Tennessee to convict this abandoned villain as a certain Mr. James Pickle, who intends to reside near Nashville saw us married. The gentleman of Nashville and vicinity will, it is hoped, use some exertion to find him out.

Nancy Dunnagan

North Carolina, Orange County, near Hillsbough. March 21, 1814 Twenty-five cents reward. Runaway, an apprentice boy named Eli Littleton. About 18 years of age, dark complexion, dark eyes, dark hair, about five feet four inches high. All persons are forewarned from harboring or dealing with said boy as the law will be strictly enforced against such.

Daniel Hausbrough

$15.00 Reward Deserted from the recruiting rendezvous at Fayetteville, John Johnson, an enlisted soldier in 24 Regt U.S. Infantry Born in Edgefield Co. SC, age 27 yrs, 5 feet 10 1/2 inches high, dark complexion, grey eyes, black hair and by profession a farmer. He was tolerably well dressed in citizens clothing. Any person apprehending the above named soldier will be entitled to the above reward

C. G. Fobes, 24 Regt. U.S.I.

June 7, 1814 Bedford County Estrays taken up by:
Daniel Barnechraft on Sinking Creek
John Beck on Caney Spring Creek
Andrew Hammell
Asa Paschall on north fork of Duck River
Thomas Comming on north fork of Duck River
George Blair on Shipman's Creek
Thomas Maywell on Clemm's Creek
Andrew Cannon on Garrison fork of Duck River
Harry Rone on West fork of Rock Creek
Riden Tucker 4 miles from Shelbyville
William Lemmons 4 miles south of the Fishing Ford

H. Dawdy - Ranger

Doctor Anthony C. Foster will practice medicine in Montgomery and the adjoining counties. His shop will be in Clarksville where he can be seen at all times and consulted unless absent on professional duties. March 28, 1814

June 21, 1814 Wilson County Estrays taken up by:
Jonathan Dawney living on Cumberland River
Joseph Walker
Dennis Kelly living on the head of Smith's Fork
Edward Brown living near Hendrick's Ferry
Henry Chandler, Sr. living on Spring Creek
Robert Norman living on Hurricane Creek near the Jefferson road
Alexander Whitley
Samuel Bryson
Lewis Griffin on head waters of Round Lick Creek
Eli Anderson on Pond Lick Creek

Wm. Gray, Ranger E. Crutcher, Deputy
## TENNESSEANS BY BIRTH - RESIDENTS OF KENTUCKY IN 1850

Copied from microfilm of 1850 Census by Ruth Capshaw Capshaw (Mrs. John W.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name of Person</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name of Person</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASON CO., KY</td>
<td>A. L.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #80 &amp; #81 - No Tennesseans</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John R. Chamber</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan B.</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth A.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minerva</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel H.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCER CO., KY</td>
<td>William Willoughby</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Clinton Reese</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>O. P. Reese</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm L. Moore</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dick Hackwith</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Reese</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Lung</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Markam</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Valentine Barr</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Jane Barns</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Joseph Pecoeler</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Joseph Punter</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>William Norvelle</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minerva</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raphael</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Michael Horn</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Margaret Hungate</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Rachel Clark</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Thomas Short</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Jacob Adoin</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Prudence Terhune</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Sarah Short</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>Jacob Mitchell</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Jane Barren</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>William Gammon</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Mary Westerfield</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>John Perryman</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Lawson Moore</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY CO., KY</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>William A. Chambers</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson J.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District # 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Blythe</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hiram Bowlin</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Welsh</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Sambertun</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Martin</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Littleton Martin</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucinda</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elisha Everman</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Martin</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Noland</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Wills</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Hohn</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Frost</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fanny Jane</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simeon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Conley</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Willoughby</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phebe A.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELINQUENT TAX LIST, KNOX COUNTY, TENNESSEE - 1796

Copied from microfilm by Betsy F. West

A list of those persons who have not paid their taxed for the year 1796 - and no goods and chattles found to make distress thereon for the same, etc. Returned by the Sheriff of Knox County, for which he is to receive a Credit on Settlement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name of Person</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name of Person</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Claibourn Barnett</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Susan Fletcher</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Jane</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Douglas</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Willooghby</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Martin</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phebe</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sally</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAPTAIN STONE'S CO.

Caldwell, William
Donelson, Savern
Ferguson, Robert
Heiskill, John
McCallister, Joseph
Olliver, John
Smith, John
Sharp, John
Swainey, Alexander
Squire, David

CAPTAIN CAMPBELL'S CO.

Blackburn, Benjamin
Boutton, Joel
Elder, William
Elder, John
Hill, Robert
Lyon, Peter
Mahan, Alexander
Matis, Edmond
Teas, Charles
Wilkey, William
Wheeler, William

CAPTAIN CRAWFORD'S CO.

Carter, Landon
Jones, William
Freeman, John
Hunt, John
Justice, Moses
Job, Caleb
Kerr, James
Terry, Jesse
Welch, Thomas
Walker, David

CAPTAIN BEARD'S CO.

Bryant, James
Brasfield, John

CAPTAIN MANNEFEE'S CO.

Conway, Charles
Case, Abraham
Denham, Hardin
Farmer, David
Frost, John
Frost, Micajah
Fleneagan, John
Guthrie, Moses
Kelly, William
Mayfield, Micajah
Mayfield, Randal
Nevill, Enoch
Peak, Jacob
Upery (Ussery), Thomas
Scott, James
Walker, Ephraim
Whitteker, Jiles

CAPTAIN CRAWFORD'S CO.

Clenton
Benjamin
Rily
William L. Martin
Martha
Greenberry
Greenberry Mitchell
John Berry
Sarah Tipton

CAPTAIN GILLESPIE'S CO.

Butler, James
Cooper, John
Kerr, Mathew
Richey, Anthony
Walker, James

CAPTAIN FLENNEKIN'S CO.

Coats, Charles
Caradine, John
Chambers, John
Chandler, Shederick
Erwin, Robert
Ferrill, Thomas
Frey, John
Garret, Leonard
Graham, Nathl
Graham, Thomas
Gammon, James
Hance, John
Hollums, William, Ju
Huddleson, John
Lewis, Benjamin
Shipe, Peter
Wheeler, Joseph

CAPTAIN GILLESPIE'S CO.

Gibs, Richard
Walker, John
Abel, Cain
Abel, James I.
Alexander, William
Alexander, William K.
Ault, Thomas
Acre, John W.
Ault, Coonrod
Adkins, Bartlett
Burwick, Norris
Bean, Geo M.
Barksdale, Douglass
Brown, Robt A.
Broiles, Cornelius
Brady, Wiley
Brady, Merrill
Baker, John
Bennet, William
Bingum, Benj
Botton, James
Breeden, Beatty
Bean, Charles
Brocks, Thos J.
Brimer, William
Ball, James
Brison, Abram
Botton, Madison
Benson, Isaac
Brisentine, Clem
Bandy, Jonathan
Bolen, John
Bolen, James F.
Brandy, David
Baker, Uriah
Brumley, Lewis
Bierly, Jacob
Bayles, Joseph
Bell, William H.
Burket, Isaac
Bardet, George
Barnes, James
Bean, Edmond
Brittian, Andrew
Botton, William
Brock, Madison
Bell, Sophia
Benson, Barda T (?)
Bean, Hazard
Barnet, Harrison
Buttram, Elijah
Black, Geo W.
Barton, Azariah
Barton, Elijah
Barnet, William

Barnet, Nathaniel
Barnet, Nancy
Broiles, Mathias
Brady, Farley
Bell, Elijah
Breedon, Stephen
Breedon, Thomas
Bimon, Isaac T. (?)
Blyth, Mary
Bice, William
Brewer, Elijah
Brewer, Zebudee
Brewer, Ambrose

Clifton, Richmond
Clifton, Bailey
Chambers, Kennedy
Cash, James J.
Chastine, B. A. Y.
Chastine, Joseph
Conner, John
Clack, Rolly
Carr, Thomas J.
Clack, Micaja
Creed, Thornton J.
Coote, John
Collins, Nancy
Conly, John
Casy, Randolph
Cooper, Cornelius
Chambers, Geo A.
Cox, Charles
Carr, John
Cozby, William B.
Casteel, Andrew
Casteel, John
Caldwell, David
Cozby, John
Chandler, Stephen
Casteel, John R.
Casteel, G. B.
Covington, John
Covington, Richard
Crawford, John
Cook, Philip
Conly, Thomas
Cranmore, Mary
Clingan (?) , Edward
Coulter, James
Carr, Alexander
Carter, Batery
Chancy, Charles
Compton, Zachariah
Collins, Henry

Caldwell, Alexander
Cashing, James
Cooper, Newson
Compton, William
Crews, Mary Ann
Crews, Nancy
Cox, William
Cox, Elizabeth
Cravens, Robt
Conly, Silas
Carder, Enoch
Campbell, Isaac
Crouch, Thomas
Dodson, Fountain
Douglass, Jesse
Duncan, Hiram
Davis, Michael
Davis, John
Dier, Robt H.
Dier, Stephen
Dier, Spills B.
Dier, William
Dier, John C.
Dun, Elizabeth
Davis, John C.
Darwin, James A.
Danie, David
Day, John
Davis, Thomas
Dunlap, John
Dudley, Samuel G.
Dudley, John
Davis, Rebecca
Deed, Judy
Danley, Hezekiah
Earles, Silis
Ellis, George
Evans, Willie
Ellar, Catherine
Ellar, Moses
Ellison, Burch
Essex, Isaac
Essex, William
Essex, James
Edmonds, Penelope
Elsia, Isaa
Everet, William
Evans, Austin
Edmundson, Samuel
Earles, Robt
Evans, John
Fullarton, William
Fuget, Zachariah
Frazier, Samuel
Furgison, Robt
Furgison, Samuel
Furgison, Eli
Furgison, James C.
Furgison, Lin W.
Foust, Philip
French, Joseph H.
Foust, David
Foust, Jacob
Portenberry, Henry
Fowler, John
Fletcher, James
Foute, John
Fleming, David H.
Fowler, John H.
Foust, John W.
Foust, William
Frazier, Samuel
Fisher, Hance H.
Furgison, John
Fisher, Noah
Furgison, Abigail
Frazier, Beriah
Gibson, Jacob
Gillespie, George
Geer, Jacob
Goubehere, Thomas
Garrison, Joseph
Gourd, Mary
Gourd, Joshua
Guerin, Isaac W.
Garwood, Samuel
Gothard, George
Gillespie, Robt N.
Girffith, Henry
George, Thomas
Gourd, Thomas G.
Guerin, Jacob C.
Goldby, Charles I. (?)
George, John
Greer, William
Gothard, Allen
Green, Joshua T. (?)
Gray, Stephen
Gray, John
Green, James R.
Gilbert, Archibald
Grimsley, John
Garrison, John
Garrison, Alfred
Garrison, Henry
Garrison, Garrett
Green, Robt
Holloway, Burmillian
Holloway, James
Howel, John
Harris, Neoma
Hackett, Samuel R.
Hembre, Abraham
Hudson, Benjamin
Harwood, Martha
Harwood, Malichi
Henry, Hiram
Henry, John
Harwood, Mary
Hart, David
Hart, Adam
Henry, Solomon
Hornsby, Alvin
Hamilton, Thomas
Hornsby, Brinkley
Hayes, John
Hurst, Eli
Harwood, Burwile
Hale, Hezekiah
Hembre, Andrew
Harris, Nancy
Hale, George
Hart, Absolom
Holland, Daniel
Holland, John
Holland, John E.
Houpt, Valentine
Henry, Henry
Hooper, James
Haven, John
Holland, Allen
Hughs, Jno W.
Henderson, William
Hoover, Frederick
Hawes, Thomas
Hale, Abednigo
Howard, Albert G.
Hicks, Joseph
Hale, A. G.
Hale, James W.
Henry, Elizabeth
Hodge, William
Hickman, Elias
Hutchinson, Margaret
Hutchinson, Alfred
Hoverton, Micaja
Holt, David
Holloway, Burton W.
Holloway, Major
Holloway, Joseph P.
Horsler, Adam
Holloway, Samuel
Horsler, William
Horsler, Levi G.
Harrison, Dawson
Hayes, James H.
Hayes, James
Hill, Hiram
Hembrree, Andrew Jun
Ives, Thomas
Ives, William
Jones, Benj F.
Johnson, John
Jones, Anderson
Johnson, Thomas C.
Johnson, Christina
Jewel, John
Jack, John
Jenings, Dickerson
Johnson, Benjamin
Jones, Edward
Johnson, William
Jennings, John
Johnson, William Sen
Johnson, Asakel
Johnson, Thomas
Johnson, Wm L.
Jaquish, Isaac
Jaquish, Gabriel
Kirby, Wesley
Kelly, William
Kellough, Joseph
Kelly, James Sen
Kelly, James Jun
Knight, Thomas
Kilgore, Wilson
Knight, John
Keith, Nicholas
Keeland, William
Lawson, Clem
Lentz, David
Lewis, Wiley
Love, Jacob H.
Lentz, Mary
Lewis, Thomas D.
Lee, John
Lee, James
Land, Sarah
Loy, Yancy
Lowe, Andrew
Lee, William
Locke, John Jr
Lowrey, William
Lowrey, Charles
Lemmon, William
Lemmon, John
Lackens, Jonas
ABSTRACTS OF ILLINOIS BIOGRAPHIES
Contributed by Elizabeth R. Nichols (Mrs. J. E.)

In 1887, The Goodspeed Publishing Company of Chicago, published their first edition of HISTORY OF GALLATIN, SALINE, HAMILTON, FRANKLIN AND WILLIAMSON COUNTIES (of) ILLINOIS, which contains histories and biographies of the five named counties. In 1976, Unigraphic, Inc., Evansville, IND, published a reproduction of the original edition. The abstracted biographies which follow show some connection with Tennessee in the life of the subject. Because these are abstract and are not complete quotes, the researcher should refer to the original book for complete information. Abbreviations used are as follows:

B. - Born  PTS. - Parents  GRPTS. - Grandparents
D. - Died  SIB. - Sibling
M. - Married  CHN. - Children

GALLATIN COUNTY, ILLINOIS

BARNETT, JOSEPH  p. 526-27

B.  1843 Gallatin Co., ILL
PTS.  Zadock Barnett b ca 1809 TN; to ILL as young man; d 1859 ILL
Malinda Choat b 1809 ILL; d 1851
SIB.  One of 6 chn
M.  1868 Sidney A. Patton b 1848 ILL; d 1879
CHN.  Albert C.; Mary A.; Sarah J.; Mellie M.; John T.
BISHOP, JAMES p. 527

B. 4 Apr 1842 Saline Co. ILL

PTS. William Bishop b ca 1802 TN; to ILL ca 1837; still living
Mary Davis b ca 1802 VA; still living

M. 1864 Eliza J. Margarve; b ILL

CRAWFORD, JOHN A. p. 533

B. 2 Jan 1835 Gallatin Co. ILL

PTS. William R. Crawford; b 29 June 1800 NC; d 1857 ILL
Martha Stevens b 12 Oct 1801 TN; d 10 June 1851 Gallatin Co. ILL

SIB. Nancy J., widow of Jesse Kanady; Hannah E., widow of Wm Engleton;
Martha L.; our subject; James S.; 3 deceased

M. (1) 1858 Mary Kanady; b _____; d 1876 (2) 1883 Susan (Kanady) Yost

DAVENPORT, A. F. p. 534

B. 2 Mar 1844 near Equality, ILL

PTS. R. W. Davenport b Knoxville, TN; d Dec 1852; to Equality with pts
Sarah Flanders b NY; d 1875 ILL

SIB. Subject eldest of 4 chn

M. 1878 Juliet Clifton; b 1848 Gallatin Co. ILL

CHN. May; Delia; Martha J.; Randall W.; George A.; Robert C.

DAVIS, REV. ROBERT MARKLIN p. 534-45-36

B. 5 May 1824 White Co. ILL

PTS. Rev. William Davis b NC; d 1837
Polly Sebastian b TN; they came to ILL in 1811

GRPTS. Both grandfathers wounded in Rev War

M. 1844 Miss Mary Sharp

CHN. Prof. Wm Isaac; M. M.; S. M.; Jennie

GATES, J. B. p. 541

B. 1840 Saline Co. ILL

PTS. Squire Gates, of Irish origin; to Middle TN in early life; after
marriage to ILL; d 1854
Sarah Rice b 1806 TN; d 1875

M. (1) 1860 Almira Kanady; b 1837; d 1875
(2) Sallie McCoo b ILL

CHN. (1) Ten of six living: Hester E., Mollie (Ashly); Jos A.; Walter B.;
Emma; Samuel M.
(2) Five of six living: Gertrude; Bessie; Ethel; Frederick F.;
Grover C.

GROSS, ANTHONY p. 542-43

B. 1838 PA

PTS. Andrew Gross b Germany; d 1876 MO
Elizabeth Whitmere b Germany; d 1876 MO

M. (1) 1864 Zilphia Perry; b TN; d 1876

CHN. Five still living (not named)
HILL, HENRY p. 546

B. 1846 Saline Co. ILL
PTS. James Hill b 1825 TN; to Saline Co. as young man; d 1869
Levina Harris b 1825 Saline Co.; d 1855
M. 1879 Mrs. Martha (Keurek) McCue; b 1851 ILL

KINSALL, D. M. p. 550

B. 1852 White Co. ILL
PTS. Thomas Kinsall b 1827 Gallatin Co. ILL; living
Malinda E. Harrell b 1829 ILL; d 1876
SIB. Our subject; Alvin H.; John H.; Samuel S.; Jennie
GRPTS. John Kinsall b TN; d 1853; to Gallatin Co. ILL early with two brothers,
Benjamin & William; was in battle of New Orleans in 1815
M. 1883 Edith Lowe

KINSALL, BENJAMIN p. 551-52

B. 1824 TN(?)
PTS. John Kinsall b TN; in Creek Indian War & War of 1812; d age 63
Elizabeth B. Hancock b KY; d age 63
GRPTS. The grandfather of English descent; came from NC to TN
M. 20 Aug 1845 Sarah, dau of John & Elizabeth (Shaw) Kinsall, natives of TN
CHN. Monroe; Sarilda, wife of Silas Cook; five deceased

KINSALL, WILLIAM p. 551

B. 3 June 1821 TN(?)
PTS. Same as Benjamin
M. (1) 1844 Eliza J. Abney; d 1851
(2) 1853 Polly M. Harrell
CHN. (1) Eliza J.; James A., dec'd 1880; dec'd infant
(2) Hiram C.; Barbara A.; Mary A.; Edgar B.; Rosetta E.; Margaret S.;
Mahala C.; Laura M.; Benjamin; Nellie

McGEHEE, C. W. p. 561

B. 1820 Gallatin Co. ILL
PTS. William McGehee b NC; d 1844; left NC at abt 15 yrs of age; went to
TN for 3 yrs; to Ky 1 yr; the to Gallatin Co. ILL; m there ca age 25
Catherine Little b SC; d 1852
SIB. Subject is one of 12 chn; 2 living
M. 1840 Mahala Moreland; b 1821 ILL
CHN. Six of eleven living

MOXLEY, WILLIAM T. p. 565

B. 12 Jan 1850 Hickman, KY
PTS. Nathaniel Moxley b VA; d 1864 MS; settled KY when young man; then to
MO
Amanda Burges b 1827 nr Nashville, TN; still living in MO
SIB. Subject is 2nd of 7 chn
M. 1879 Ada Sipes; b 1858 KY
CHN. Charles W. b MO; Bessie E.; Thomas; Ada M. b ILL
NOLEN, J. F.  p. 566-67

B.  1844 Wilson Co. TN
PTS.  Daniel Nolen b 1808 NC; d 1856
      Lucinda Joplin b NC; d 1878
SIB.  One of 13 chn
M.  (1) 1864 Artimissa Beeves; b 1844 ARK; divorced 1866
     (2) 1871 Elizabeth Holley; b 1837 ILL
CHN.  (1) Ellen Harmon & Millard
      (2) Edward & Harry

PHILLIPS, W. S.  p 568

B.  20 Jan 1854 Bedford Co. TN
PTS.  James B. Phillips b 1820 TN; to Williams Co. ILL 1863; still living
      Agnes C. Wise b 1823 MS; d 1864
SIB.  Subject one of six chn
M.  1879 Luella Porter; b Covington, KY
CHN.  Sarah A. & William B.

SPEER, J. E.  p 576-77

B.  1826 nr Nashville, TN; to ILL 1853
PTS.  Andrew Speer b ca 1798 Davidson Co. TN; reared & married in native Co.
      then to Arkansas Territory; d there ca 1834
      Elizabeth Williams b 1805 VA; still living with our subject
SIB.  Subject eldest of 4 chn
GRPTS.  Moses Speer, one of earliest pioneers of Davidson Co., where he reared
        his family; 1830 removed to TX; spent rest of his life on frontier
M.  1854 Phoebe Berry
CHN.  Andrew; David; William; Robert; Allan; Mary (Munch); 'one dec'd

WHITE, ELLEN (BARNETT)  p. 586-87

B.  1860 Gallatin Co. ILL
PTS.  Thornton Barnett b 1828 Gallatin Co.
      Margaret Colbert b 1843 Gallatin Co.
SIB.  Subject one of 11 chn
M.  1881 Wiley F. White, son of Don & Sarah White; b in Smith Co. TN
     8 Aug 1856; d 1883
CHN.  One dec'd at 6 mos

WHITE CEMETERY

Contributed by Judy Erwin Hester, Box 445, Sharon, Tennessee 38255

The following inscriptions were recorded from stones found in the White Cemetery
in Weakley County, Tennessee, near the Hyndsver Community. The cemetery is on
the Kilgore farm and is in very poor condition. Several of the stones were com­
pletely covered over with several inches of soil.

William G. V. White  b Oct 17, 1815 - d Sept 21, 1881
Maranda R., wife of Wm. G. V. White  b April 24, 1806 - d June 14, 1883
Martha, dau of Wm. G. V. and M. R. White  d 1871 - was 27 years old
Margellous R., son of Wm. G. V. and M. R. White  d 1861 - was 23 years old
Emiline, dau of W. G. V. and M. R. White  d 1853 - 7 months old
Annie, dau of Di V. B. Oldham  b Aug. 18, 1841 - Aug. 20, 1870
QUERIES
Prepared for publication by Myrtle L. Shelton

77-90 McCRAW-WALLER-JONES-TAYLOR: Need bros, sis Thos C. McCraw; 1840 census Tipton Co. TN. Was Nelly McCraw (same census) his mother? Suspect Geo & Penelope Waller McCraw were his pts from Henry Co. VA. When & where did Geo die? Isaiah Jones' wife Jane in McNairy Co. TN 1880 census; mother Nancy, two bros, Nathan & Henry liv next door. Need father's name & mother's maiden name. Isaiah m (2) Matilda Taylor Dec 7, 1885 Alcorn Co. MS; d nr Earle ARK (when & where). Henry Jones mov Hartshorn, OK.
Alma Fay Stone, 29990 S. Barlow Rd. Canby, OR 97013

77-91 BROCK: Des inf on Joseph Brock; wife's maiden name was Nale; they liv nr Chattanooga, TN ca 1845-50. Son William, b ca 1833; came to IND at an early age.
Mrs. Joseph R. Brock, 59 South Home Ave., Martinsville, IND 46151

77-92 BINNION-BINION-BENYON-WALTON: Need ch of Martin Binnion, Smith Co. TN (later Macon Co.) in 1820-1830 census. Need pts Frances Binnion and his wife, Marcissa Walton; 1840 census Smith Co. TN.
Mrs. J. Terry Puqua, 221 Sherwood Dr., Hopkinsville, KY 42240

77-93 GLASS-PAUL: Would like inf James Harvey Glass and wife Rachel Paul; m 1819 Knoxville, TN. Need pts. When did they go to Jefferson, TX?
Mrs. Claude Hendon, 824 N. Broadway, Shawnee, OK 74801

77-94 COTHAM-KIRK-LOCKE: Will exch inf. Need pts and (1) wife Young Kirk b 1787 SC, d 1850 TN; pts Elizabeth Locke b 1806 TN, d Hickman Co. TN, m 1828 Peter Akin Kirk; pts Druanna m 1799 NC Benj Coleman; pts Cassandra Cotham b 1819, d 1882 Perry Co. TN, m Abner Coleman.
Mrs. Tom K. Savage, 278 Edmondson Ferry Rd., Clarksville, TN 37040

77-95 ANCIL-HUFFMAN: Need pts of both Melton Ancil b ca Moore Co. NC 1770, d 1843 Cannon Co. TN & Mary Huffman b (?) 1771, d 1858-59 Cannon Co. TN.
Mrs. Veryl Vaughan, 1029 W. Scott, Springfield, MO 65802

77-96 ALLCORN-BURDEN-RUSSELL-SANDERS: Would like to hear from anyone with Allcorn, Sanders, Russell or Burden lines from TN, early to mid 1800's.
Mrs. Robt. McCoppin, 3039 N. 425 E. N., Ogden UT 84404

77-97 CLAYTON-CROSNOE: Need inf Catherine Crosnoe 1840 Wilson Co. TN census (mother of my gr grandfather, Sam Wesley); b PA ca 1785; m to whom? when? where?; came to TN from what pl? when? Also pts Sam'l's wife Adaline Clayton; b Feb 5, 1827 Lebanon, TN (?) ; d Hope, ARK Apr 13, 1878.
Mrs. James Bellatti, Rt 5 Box 209, Stillwater, OK 74074

77-98 GARTON-GARTEN-GARTIN: Seeking inf on this fam or persons of this name. Shirley G. Straney, 8336 Beverly Rd., New Gardens, NY 11415

77-99 FRANKS-McCANNALLY: Need inf John Franks, b (?), will dated May 1838 Lawrence Co. TN & wife Sarah, b ca 1784. Ch: John b ca 1813 TN, m (1) Eliz (2) Sara Warren; Geo W. b ca 1815 TN, m Anna McAnally; Caroline Eliza b 6-21-1818 Blount Co. TN, m Nathan McClendon; Martha Eveline b ca 1820 TN, m Captel Smith. Need pts, bpl John & Sarah Franks. Will exch.
Mrs. Pat Howard, Rt 2 Box 388S, Grapevine, TX 76051
77-100 CUMMINGS: Need names of ch Matthew Cummings, Rev Soldier; b Cumberland Co. PA; mov Charlotte Co. VA ca 1778; to Mercer Co. KY ca 1788; d KY 1833.
R. F. Simpson, Jr., 4522 Garnett Rd., Memphis, TN 38117

77-101 BARCLAY-RHEA: Need pts, bpl & ch Wm Barclay; b 1777 NC or SC; d 1861 Talladega, AL; serv 13 yrs (1821-35) AL; Senate and House of Representatives from Jackson Co.; m Mary Rhea b 1779 VA, dau Archibald Rhea who settled on French Broad River nr Knoxville, TN 1787. Sons Archibald Rhea b 1802 & Hugh Gaylord b 1804 TN according to census. Want pl of birth.
Mrs. Robert E. Peterson, 3454 Scheibler Rd., Memphis, TN 38128

Mrs. James E. Smotherman, Rt 1, College Grove, TN 37046

77-103 ROBERTS: Need pts Wm Roberts; b 1813 TN; liv Hamilton Co. 1838; Carroll Co. 1850; m Malinda ______. Will ans all corr, refund postage & trade inf.
Mark Simms Roberts, 1211 34th St. N.W., Washington, DC 20007

77-104 GOLIGHTLY: Need name (1) wife Henry Golightly; b 1778 VA; liv Spartanburg, SC 1790-1820; Giles Co. TN 1830; Wayne Co. TN 1840 where sons Henry & Louis liv; Henry Sr. in Lauderdale Co. ALA 1850-60 age 81, wife Eliz 39, Ch: Wm T. 18, Mary 14, Geo W. 12, Henry 8, Susan Kounce 23, Eliz Kounce 3. He d 1866; Eliz m John Liles 1868. She applied for pension for Henry's service in War of 1812. Not verified if she got pension or if he served.
Miss Fay L. Golightly, 3830 Childress, Houston, TX 77005

77-105 HORNER: Need inf James B. Horner; b 1865 Milan, Gibson Co. TN; son of Wm Lambert Horner (called Buck) 1838-1881; grson of Coleman Smith Horner, 1809-43. Basic fam liv vicinity Bluff Springs nr Milan 1830's.
Buck Horner, Romance, AR 72136

77-106 BOYD: Need pts Jonathan L. Boyd; also bros & sis. Boyds were French Hugenots. He was b Apr 2, 1824 Maryville, TN; m Almira Johnson Dec 23, 1847 in Knoxville, TN; mov Anna, ILL 1851.
Mrs. Virgil Guimond, 317 W. Adams, Manteno, ILL 60950

77-107 HESTER-SYKES: Need pts, bros, sis Mary Eliz Sykes; b June 10, 1849 nr Jackson, TN; m John H. Hester Dec 28, 1869; d Weakley Co. 1932; may have had a twin bro.
Judy Erwin Hester, P. O. Box 445, Sharon, TN 38255

77-108 BURK-McHAFFIE-WALKER: Need pts, bros, sis Pleasant Walker; b Jan 8, 1807; wife Eliz (?); Ch: Wm, Daniel, John W., Albert, Margaret, Emlaline, Mary A., Sarah Jane; liv Overton Co. TN bef 1850. Need inf on Eli Burks fam in Coffee Co. TN 1840. Wish corr with desc Andrew McHaffie; liv Putnam Co. VA; mov Knox Co. TN ca 1811.
Nana H. Todd, Star Route Box 124, Bruner, MO 65620

Mrs. Bonita Bratcher Mangrum, Rt 7 Box 390, McMinnville, TN 37110
77-110 STOUT-EARLS-LIPSCOMB-GRISSOM-FISHER-WHEAT-GALEY-CHEATHAM: Need pts Levi Stout; b ca 1820 NC; m Anna Earls June 12, 1843 Weakley Co. TN; pts from NC, poss Cane Creek, Orange Co., prob Quakers. Will exh inf.
Mrs. Joe Reynolds, Rt 1, Martin, TN 38237

77-111 DILL-KIMES: Need inf fam and anc Elijah Dill; b 1785 Greenville Co. SC; m Unity or Unicy ca 1810; mov TN by 1813; White Co. in 1830;1833 Washington Co. ARK; son Archibald b 1818 TN m Elinor W. Kimes b 1824 TN, dau Wm & Elinor (__) Kimes. Will ans all letters.
Mrs. Fred Johnson, 74S S. McDowell, Petaluma, CA 94952

77-112 PERRYMAN-SWINGLEY: Wish to hear from anyone with a Swingley line from TN. Need data on Jos Wilson Perryman; b 1805; m Rosanna Rhodes 1829; liv Wilson Co. TN. Searching for their children.
Mrs. Roxie Guzman, 9520 Lucerne Ave. #26, Culver City, CA 90230

77-113 GAMBILL-GAMBREL-HOWELL-NANCE: Need inf Susannah Gambill (Gambrel); b ca 1760, poss NC; d 1830's. Want name husband & inf Lucy Gambill, mentioned in father's (Bud Nance) will. Need inf Wm Nance. Also pts Temperance Howell, Rutherford & Williamson Co. TN. Will gladly exh inf.
Mrs. O. R. Gunn, 5300 S. E. 30th Ave., Ocala, FLA 32670

77-114 LANKFORD: Need inf Matthew Lankford; d 1837 Haywood Co. TN & wife, Philadelphi. Some desc also in Lauderdale Co. TN later. In 1810 Nelson Co. VA census.
Mrs. Ralph L. Noyes, 6224 Lamont Cove, Memphis, TN 38138

77-115 GODBY-WILLIAMS: Need names pts: Wm Nicholas, b 1836 TN; Harriet A. E., b 1838; Donald H. B., b 1840; Benj, b 1843; John Robt, b 1847, ch of Narcissa A. ______, b 1817 NC & ______ Williams. Later m Wilson J. Godby, b 1827 TN. Ch: Katryn, Jennie & Joseph b Fayette Co. Tn aft 1850. Need name wife & ch Capt. Beverly Williams; War 1812; liv Gibson Co. until at least 1850.
Mrs. Mary Sue (Williams) Redd, Rt 338, Harrisburg, AR 72432

77-116 BELOTE-CANADAY-BROOCKS-WILLIAMS: Need pts, bros, sis Tennessee ______ b 1826 TN; m Brown Belote b 1825 TN; liv Shelby Co. 1850-60. Was their dau Nancy b 1849 TN a rel of John Robert Williams b 1847 TN whom she married? Need inf Wm Canaday b 1803 VA or NC; m Eliz Broocks b 1805 Halifax Co. VA; liv Shelby Co. 1850.
Mrs. R. H. Harris, 2396 Corning Ave., Memphis, TN 38127

77-117 CARLISLE-CUNNINGIM-CUNNINGGIM: Eliz Cunningim (Betty) m (1) ca 1870 Geo Medkife. Ch: Will, Eliz (Lizzie), Geo & Jinnie Lea b Sept 6, 1879; m (2) ______ Cunningham. 2 sons: John b 1882 & Jim. They took Medkiff name; m (3) ______ Miles with son named Lidge. Betty Miles (?) Medkiff b ca Mt. Pleasant, TN. Fam in Giles Co. 1930's. Need inf John Carlisle b 1845; Coffee Co. 1870-80 census; need bros & sis; m Mary Crossland Jan 7, 1866 Coffee Co.
Mrs. John Will Nichols, 500 N. Maxwell, Tulia, TX 79088

77-118 McALLISTER-McCALLISTER-HINDS-HINES-SCOTT-NOE-FLOYD-HIXON: Need pts & bpl Wm Allen Floyd b Tn (where?) May 28, 1830; left home Christmas Eve 1849. Need pts & bpl Asa Hinds b Feb 16, 1786 & wife Nancy Scott b July 19, 1793; m Knox Co. TN Aug 30, 1808. Need inf James McAllister; 1850 Grainger Co. census, he 51, Nancy 39, Jas A. 26, Catherine 20, John H. (all b NC) Sarah 14, Joseph 12, Henry 9, Thos 7, Phebe 3, Priscilla 1 (all b Tn, Penelope b ca 1851; In 1860 only part fam in Grainger Co. Jas 63 & Priscilla 11 liv together, Penelope 9 with David & Sarah Noe. What happened between 1850-60 census?
Mrs. J. B. Waggoner, 409 Frontier, Fort Worth, TX 76114
77-119 WILCOX: Need pts Stephen Wilcox; d Michigan City, IND 1838; wife Ellen (?) ; son Eason b Washington Co. PA Dec 12, 1826; d Porter Co. IND Jan 15, 1892; m (1) Mary Kouts of Porter Co. IND (2) Tennessee Alyena Norris of Overton Co. TN.
Louis Johnson, Jr., 729 Woodlawn Dr., Cookeville, TN 38501

77-120 GRAY-GREY-BURRIS-BURRUS-SITTON: Need proof m Clifford Grey & Betsey Burris ca 1810 Smith Co. TN. Clifford, surveyor & on Juries in Lincoln Co. TN 1812 to (?). Were John Colby, Reuben & Anna Gray Sitton of Lincoln Co. bros & sis? Was John, Sr. their father? He d 1836. Clifford & Anna Sitton in MO, Lincoln Co. by 1840.
Mrs. Vera Rosa, 7318 Burwood Dr., St. Louis, MO 63121

77-121 CHERRY-EASTWOOD-FERRILL: Will exch inf John Ferril, Martin Co. NC & Stewart Co. TN; b 1767 prob Camden Dist. SC; son of Thos & Elizabeth Eastwood Ferrill; grson of Thos & Ruth Cherry Eastwood, Norfolk Co. VA & Tyrrell & Martin Co. NC. Also inf on other Ferrill fam of York, Chester and Lancaster CO. SC.
Mr. David F. Grobe, 1207 BevaBeck, Marion, ILL 62959

77-122 ROGERS-WYATT: see 77-12 Need any inf on William Rogers b 1787 VA; in 1830-50 McNairy Co. TN census; dau, Zebbel or Zivil m Wyatt 1833 TN, ch: Martha and Lenerd Cagger 1850 census McNairy Co. Zivil m (2) Hensley.
Mrs. Robert Adcock, P.O. 349, McGehee, AR 71654

77-123 CHILES-EPPERSON-SANDLIN: Will exch inf Rowland Chiles, ca 1755-1825 & wife Nancy Sandlin b ca 1760 d 1787-90 VA. Need her pts. Need pts Lucinda Kersey; m bef 1810 Paul Chiles. Need pts Susannah Epperson; m Rev Soldier, James Moore 1755-65 VA; d ca 1838 Anderson Co. TN; m in Wilkes Co. NC.
Mrs. Marvin Lee Moore, 1123 Elmdale Pl., Dallas, TX 75224

77-124 RICE: John Rice m Nancy Ramsey Oct 8, 1807 Wilson Co. Tn. Did they have dau named Hester b 1808-09 & did they mov to Williamson Co. TN? Did he leave will or estate settlement? Where? John A. Neill b 1803 Wilson Co.; m ca 1823 Hester R____; 1st ch Robert Earl Neill b 1827 Wm. Co. TN. Need pl m; to TX in 1831.
Mrs. C. L. Neill, Box 103, Pharr, McAllen, TX 78577

77-125 BENHAM-CHURCHWELL-NICHOLS-POLLOCK-RASBURY-MEREDITII: Would like to corr with any desc of the above named families from Wayne or Lewis Co. TN.
Imogene Rasbury Parsley, Rt 17, Melton View Lane, Knoxville, TN 37921

77-126 ROADY-JACO-JACOBIN-STEWART: Need inf: Roady anywhere, anytime - compiling Genealogy; Jaco, Jacobin, GERMANY, IOWA, NEB; Stewart, Jas Montgomery, IND, ILL, OR 1852.
Ermine Roady Stewart, 192 Sneden St., Bishop, CA 93514

77-127 JOHNSON-HORN-PATTON-OGLETREE-HOLMAN: Want to buy or borrow "Ancestry of Grafton Johnson" by Damaris Knobe, copyright 1924, pub by Holleback Press, Ind., IND. Also, "The Horn Book of VA" pub 1956. Need inf Hymolus Patton b ca 1805 NC; in 1850 census Bledsoe Co. TN. Also inf Victoria Ogletree b ca 1847 TN; m John Holman Mar 15, 1866 Overton Co. TN; d Cumberland Co. KY.
Sybil Holman Sneed, Rt 2, Cave City, KY 42127

77-128 LEE-SHANKLE: Need bros & pts of both Thomas Lee b 1790 VA; m Nancy Shankle 1827 McNairy Co. TN; mov Henry Co. TN. Ch: Franklin Washington b 1830, Amanda Marbury; Geo Isaac m Sarah Brimage of KY; Louisa m James Finch; Middy m Wm Dortch.
Mrs. Joe Vaughn Johnson, 921 S. 5th St., Ponca City, OK 74601
77-129 PATE-ESSARY-LITTLE-HOLT-ADAMS: Seek pts (all TN d Dyer Co.) Wm T. Pate; b 1807 Decatur Co.; wife Ona Uzra (Amy Essary?); Wm B. Little, wife Barbara Alvina Holt b ca 1844; Wm Adams, wife Nancy, son Geo W. b 1803 Williamson Co.
Mrs. Hugh O. Finley, Rt Box 355A, Morristown, TN 37814

77-130 PORTER-LEDBETTER-FOARD-JONES-STEWART-HUBBARD-BURNS-PHILLIPS-HARDING-PRY: Wish to exh inf on these surnames.
Mrs. Mary Hardin, Rt 2 Box 323, Festus, MO 63028

77-131 COX-COMPTON-ALDERSON-SHERRON-GILMAN-GOODMAN-LOCKETT: Seeking desc Thos Cox; b June 1761 Baltimore, MD; d Dec 15, 1830 Davidson Co. TN; wife Rebecca b Aug 24, 1770 Berks Co. MD, d Sept 8, 1827; fam in Bedford Co. 1812 & 1820; owned land in Pulaski. Ch: Benj, Eliz, Sarah (Sally), Henry Compton, Temperance, Margery, Polly, Geo Melvin, Marcus (d Sept 16, 1839) and Washington (b aft 1810). Compton daus m Thos Alderson, Z. Sherron, Jesse Gilman, Thos Goodman, Henry C. Lockett; sons Philip N. & Jas W.; grson Maryland J. b 1810.
Mrs. George F. Davis, 5752 Oak Cliff, El Paso, TX 79912

77-132 POLLARD-DEATHERAGE-GREER: Need proof pts Lucinda Allen Pollard; b Jan 17, 1814, where? 1880 census says KY; d Aug 10, 1896. Three bros Baxter Co. ARK; m Byrd (Bird) Deatherage (b 1814 Roane Co. TN) ca 1834-35, tradition says Bowling Green, KY. Ch: John Greer, b June 5, 1837 TN; Molly; Geo; Byrd; Wm; Abner; Francis. Need inf bros, sis of Lucinda. We think they are: Chatin T.; Frances Doggett, b Dec 12, 1794 VA, m Saml Wood Greer; Moses C.; Joseph R.; Nancy T.; Elenor S.; Eliza; Calloway, b Jan 4, 1811, m Geo R. Deatherage; Catherine m (1) Lynch Charlton (2) Moses Greer.
Mrs. Forrest C. Pittman, 1205 N. 13th St., Duncan, OK 73533

77-133 WEEKS: I have in my poss an old picture album belonging to my ggrgrfather Wm Cary Weeks (b 1824 in MS) which contains portraits made in Winchester & Nashville, TN. To my knowledge, he was never in TN but I feel sure they are fam pictures. Photographer listed in Nashville City Directory 1871. He was son of Wm Weeks, b 1794 Jefferson Co. GA & Sarah ____ b 1801 Pendleton Dist SC. Would like to contact anyone working on Weeks line in TN.
Mrs. Audrey Hudson, 525 Highway 1131, Vidor, TX 77662

77-134 CATHEY-DALTON: Will exh inf on Dalton & Cathey fam liv in Smith, Sumner & Maury Co. TN. John Dalton d Sumner Co. 1833; his probate papers include estate sales. Son Booker Dalton bought the family Bible. Can anyone help in tracing it?
Mrs. Edwin Brown, 10307 Fox Hollow, San Antonio, TX 78217

77-135 CARTER-CLAYTON-HAYS: Enoch Carter b 1785 Greene Co. TN; m Lucretia Clayton, b ca 1792 MD. John A. Carter b 1822; m 1845 Jefferson Co. TN Frances M. Hays b ca 1822. Need pts of both.
Mrs. Juhree Carr, Rt 101, Canadian, TX 79014

77-136 HOLLIS: Will exh inf. Need pts Harden Carroll (Ben) Hollis; b 1828 TN; m Martha E. (Patsy) Wallace, b 1832 TN; on 1850 Wayne Co. TN census. She mov with chn to Searcy Co. ARK 1862-64. What happened to her husband? Need her pts.
Mrs. V. T. McCoy, Rt 3, Tahlequah, OK 74464

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* TIME TO RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1978 *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *